
Large Gathering 
Celebrate Anniversary

Friday evening last was the 
twenty-first anniversary of the 
institution of Maple Lodge. No. 
15, K. of P., and members of the 
order and their guests to the 
number of one hundred or more, 
assembled in the lodge room to 
do honour to the occasion.

A most pleasing musical pro
gramme was disposed of, after 
which progressive whist was in
dulged in, and this in turn w*as 
followed by quite the jolliest 
dance of the season, in the down
stairs ball room. The music was 
furnished by Mr. Dawber’s 
chestra. Not the least pleasing 
portion of the evening’s entertain
ment was the splendid banquet 
provided.

Some excellent addresses were 
delivered during the evening. 
Bro. J. N. Evans. K. of R. and S.. 
to whom belongs the distinction 
of being the veteran Knight of 
British Columbia, occupied the 
chair. Mr. Evans was knighted 
in California over 35 years ago, 
and has been continuously in ac
tive sen'ice since that time. He 
spoke of the remarkable growth 
of the order, not only locally but 
throughout the continent, and 
predicted that when the Supreme 
l^odj^c met in Winnipeg

Debentures to be 
Offered Locally

Premier Addresses (’oiis(‘rviitives 
of Ganges in Mahon Hall

In this issue there appears an electors of Ganges who
advertisement of the city of Dun-‘he Mahon hall on Wed- 
can, setting forth the proposal of November 20th were
the Council to offer for sale tofeated to s<ime telling speeches, 
the citizens $10,000 worth of Mu- «•>»• of Sir Richard Mc-
nicipal Street debentures and $5.- ^'’'<le who gave a direct ilcnial 
000 worth of School debentures. I *** f^e rumors that the govem- 
The debentures are to be issued planning a large bond
to the face value of $500 cach|'^s“e to subsidize the railroads 
and the Council are willing to 
sell one or more to any desirous 
of invc.sting in them.

It will be remembersd that an

under construction in B. C. and 
to meet current expenditure. 

'The allegation is ab.s<diitclv 
-..a. an i '“'«•" said Sir Richard. •'The 

offer was received at a recent Canadian Northern and the Paci- 
mccting of the Council, from

tvere not in favour of contesting 
the election.

After paying a tribute to the 
late niemlier. Mr. Justice McPliil- 
lips. the Premier ilcalt with the 
roads question. •■The building of 
gi«id roads." be said, "is costly, 
but the province has carneii the 
reputatiMM iin lbi*j continent for 
the e.xccllcnce of her higlnvay>. 
and considering the age of the
country, the configuration 
land and the enormous difficult
ies of the problem, British Cd-

sxvk sta i*iaiiia|>vg nCXt

year, there would be over one 
million mohbers in good standing 
throughout the Supreme Do
main.

Of the thirty charter members 
who were present at the institu
tion of the local lodge, 10 had 
passed to the Supreme Lodge 
above, and of the remaining 20, 
10 were still active members of 
Maple Lodge. The local lodge 
now boasted of a membership of 
120 and was in a flourishing state 
financially with assets amount
ing to $25,000.

pother Lundy delivered an in
stinctive address, dealing in an 
interesting manner with the aims 
and objects of the fraternity.

Past Grand Chancellor, J. 
Hughes, of V'ictoria, who insti 
tuted Maple Lodge during his 
term of office as G. C. of B. C. 
was present. During the course 
of his speech he remarked that 
February 19th next would be the 
jubilee of the order, which was 
founded in the city of \\'ashing- 
ton, D. C.. just after the close 
of the American Civil War. It 
was proposed to hold a grand 
Pythian celebration in the Am
erican capital in February next, 
when representatives from every 
grand domain of Pyihianism 
would be in attendance. The P. 
G. C. stated that the lodges of 
V’ictoria, the other evening, had 
enthusiastically passed a resolu
tion to support Bro. J. N. Evans 
as the representative from B. C. 
and he had not the slightest doubt 
that Mr. Evans would represent 
the grand domain of B. C. at that 
time. It was an honour that 
should properly fall upon Bro. 
Evans as the veteran knight of 
B. C. and a valued worker both 
in his own lodge and the Grand 
Lodge of his domain.

His worship Mayor Duncan al
so delivered a neat extemporary* 
address in which he took occasion 
to pay a very pretty compliment 
to the tt'ork that Mr. Evans had 
accomplished on behalf of Py- 
thianism.

Toronto firm of brokers, to pur
chase these two lots of deben
tures as .veil as the $15,000 issue 
for municipal buildings, provided 
that the Council were willing to 
give an option on the remaining 
$65,000 for Electric Light and 
Power purpo.sc^. It appeared to 
the Council that they would lie 
unwise to accept this proposal 
for, obviously, the streets loan, 
which has only nine years to run 
and the school and buildings 
loans which have but fourteen 
years to run, arc by far the most 
•utractivc from the investors 
point of view. The interest 
home by all the issues amounts 
to almost the .same rate, but in 
the case of three loans iticntioned. 
the gain from the bonus at ma
turity is relatively greater than 
in the case of the light and power

Ciitliolic Social C. .i. S. (irimiids
St. Kihviml's riinrcli-- 

Large Tiuiiout
St. Edward's parish gave a verv 

enjoyalde s<K:ial „„ Thursdav, ev
ening. .Vmenilier 2/ih. in the I 
<>. O. I', hall. Card tables had 
been arrangeil i.n the flnor and 
at S:30 p. m. about .seventy ladies 
and gentlemen were deeply inter
ested in a whist drive. At 10.<J0 
11 dock bather I'raneis iireseuteil

mrr

-
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HOLSTEINS ON A COWICHAN FARM
HoUtoiiu ud Jenwyii are ,ho hvnurile lireisls ..f .lairv cattle in 
Cowichaa. This pioture .hews innin Hue dairr e,.a, .t Lakeview 
Farm, Wealholiiir, the pn.iimyjrf Mr. L F. Sully

umhia has t«*day a syMcm »»f 
which she need not he a<>lumic<l.

fasten, have

to run. ^ ^ ............... '.IV iivvu 1,11. „e a-nan,e„.

rate of (, ,K;r cent, per annum ' K"'-! Premier then dealt with
payable halt yearlv. These dc-‘ If's'-'--
benturcs mature tit the end revenues id this pr.i- ment. In reierriug to the inii
August. 1922 and. at the price at '^veiled
which they are offered, will yield T"' ? "•
an immediate return to the in-rr'“''“"'Ku'' '"'S'""'"'' hirKntteii the .<;isk-
vestor of a little better than 6VS ' “hl'f''un V alley hild deal wliieh
per cent, with a further l»nus of had si, zealously sup,s..., ,| I
$10 per cent, at maturity -■“ree the sum of $1.1.010.000. under .Sir Wilfrid I.auner.

The school dehentureVare the .satisfactory spoke of it as being the n: .
fered at the rate of 88 cents in j '••“Pendims affair of its kind ever
the dolh-ir, also bearing the other hand perpetrated in the Diiminion
at the rate of 6 pcr cent, per an- exp«tatiiins ,md "These Liberal gymnasts seem t..
num, payable half yearly. This|'" heavy he capable of throwing three or

1 the sm-ccssful jdayers the beau
tiful iirizcs donated by several 
firms of Duiuan. Then dainty 
refreshments were .served by the 
ladies, after which quite a few 
took part in an enjuyahlc dance, 
which lasted till 12:00 o'clock. 
E.\cel|cnt music was su|)plicd 
during the evening by Miss E. 
Moricy. Miss. II. Murlcy. .Mi.s 
Ciisiigan. .Mr. J. Weickcr (cor
net) and .Mr. .Michlcthw.-iit (vio
lin). Everyone s|icnt a verv 
vnjiiyahle wening and will lisik 
forward vagerly to the ne.xt so
cial evening.

hirst prize for ladies, a cut- 
glass howl, donated by the Cmc- 
ichan .Merchants, won by Mrs. 
Ryan: second prize, a framed
picture Ilf the .Madomia, donated 
by I’remst's .‘stationery, won by 
.Mrs. I. Siiwcrhy. First prize fur 
gentlemen, a safety razor, dotiat- 
ed by Bazett. Hell Co., won by 
•Mr. J. Sowerhy: second prize, a 
silk tiiiii .vlla, lionaicd by Dun
can Trailing Co., won by .Major 
llodding. Prizes for the young
est pla.vers, two boxes of choco
lates. donated by Gidley's Drug 
Store, won by ('.. Colliar’d and \ . 
llodding. The mnsidation prize 
was won l,y .MLs Si,.||.., Alien.

-Mpiiilipi' Iiifpi'vicw.s 
Jiidiaii Dcjiiirtincnt

■ On his return from Europe .Mr. 
W. If. Hayward giaid a visit to 
Ottawa in order to take up with 
the Department of Indian Aiiairs 
cerlain matters in connecti.m 
with the lease of the Cowiclian 
Agricultural Society grounds. 
Everyone realizes that this is a 
matter of outstanding importance 
to the city Ilf Duncan and to 
the district in general, and the 
fact that the matter was |mt in- 

the hands ,.i Mr. Hayward, 
as M.in as he landed in C.lnada, 
gave a feeling of cnniidence that 
the question would he liniiight 
to a satisiactory conchisjon.

.Mr. Hayward intcrvicived the 
Hon. Dr. Roche. .Minister in 
charge of Indian Affairs and also 
the Deputy .Minister. .Mr. Scott.

•Mr. Scott received the .Mem- 
hcr for Cowichan with the great
est courtesy and went fully in
to the whole matter with him. 
It was necessary in order to ar
rive at a clear understanding of 
the tr;tAJ:positi,,n i,, g,, jj| 
the correspoiideiiee on the snb-

issuc matures at the end of Au
gust 1927. that is thirteen years 
from August next and. at the 
sale price, will yield an immedi
ate return to the investor of a 
little better than $12 per cent, on 
reaching maturity.

It is to be hoped that, despite 
the present financial stringency, 
a large proportion of the deben
tures may be placed locally. The 
investments offered arc good ones 
at the price and should prove at
tractive to those with money to 
invest in gilt-edge securities.

On Friday evening abont 6.LI the 
are bell rang and the memben of the 
brigade who reaponded soon located I 
the trouble at the C. P. R. Station. 
The fire tmek and apparatna were 
quickly on the scene. It was found 
that the fire had started in the base
ment by the placing of wet wood on

n i:i O'

THE BARNS AT LAKEVIEW FARM
Modem fanning demands up-to-<lato equipment anil the fine bam 
shown in the pictnro is a sample of the buildings found in Cowichan.

drains on the treasury, caused
------- ^ — r------e -- -™. ou by our vast programme of dc-

the top of tho furnace to dry it. The velopmcnt. we have a satisfact- 
sills of tho floor were searched but ury balanec on the credit side of 
Otherwiw no damage was done, bnt the provincial ledger." 
tho itedoD hmd a laek^ efwapo from The Premier referred to Capl. 
deitmctioD. Maude, the independent candi-

On Monday next 8th December. He said that the present
the Duncan Basketball team srill M>y-H<tction had been forced on 
moot the Shawnigan Lake Athletic H^e constituency by Capt. ^'andc 
clnb at Shawnigan. Prior to thol‘t"‘* fit®! there was no dou’,. tiiat 
match a ladies game will be played, I‘I file Captain had not entered 
and after tho match dancing will bo 'he contest the Liberals would 
indniged in from 9 to 12. Admisaion never have put fonvard a candi- 
inolnding sapper 80 cenU Basketball date, ft was an undisputed fact 
will commence at 7 p. m. I that the Liberals of the district

four somersaults and returning to 
the ground without a smile."

He then .spoke of the land still 
available for settlement and of 
the tremendous holdings which 
the government had at Point 
Grey. Prince Ku|)crt. the Sun- 
gees Re.scrvc. etc. "With all our 
vast holdings, not a single acre 
of land has been given to a rail
road or to a colonization com
pany and so far from the fact of 
not aiding the settler, the gov
ernment last session removed 
the charge of one ilollar an acre 
which had been imposed tor so

’■:i:iy yc::rs and threw open ilion 
amis ; cres to the settlers free 
■f charge."

Sir Riioard resumed his scat 
;i;i:d oinlvrsis of applancc.

.»lr. I*. 11. .s.icphcrd. the mcni- 
I'T for Xanaimo. in tlie course 
if a:i iiilercsii.ig speech referred 

t 1 the wo:k that the Dominion 
f.overninent was doing in the im- 
lirovement of this district.

-Mr. R. F. Green warmly snp- 
liorted .Mr. Foster whom he had 
known for many years and held 
in the highest esteem.

Mr. Foster on getting tip to 
s|>cak was accorded a tremendous 
ov.ition. He said “I have lieen 
engageil in dealing with trans
portation problems all my life. 
During the last three years un
der Hon. Thomas Taylor, .Min
ister of Public Works, I have 
liecn identified with the pn>- 
gramme of roail construction that 
has been developed throughout 
this province. I am n.i novice in 
road construction for I have made 
a careful .study of the most mod
ern methods throughout the 
world and in placing the good 
mails question in the foreground 
of my platform. I am keenly alive 
to the importance of the question 
as an economic factor and as the 
iiiilstanding feature in the dccel- 
op,..cnt of the .ngriculiural eom- 
miinities of this province." .Mr. 
Foster thoughi that building 
roads by contract com|>arcd un
favourably with the present sys
tem.

tin the motion of the eliairman, 
•Mr. Frank Scott, Captain Maude 
was invited to speak. Captain 
Maude explained his platform 
and then referred at some length 
to a controversy between him- 
.sclf and Mr. Sjienccr Pcrcival. 

(Continued on page 5)

eAjjfrVim as far hack as 1SS8 
doVn to the present time. This 
in itself was no light ta.sk. for 
there has liecn r- great deal ,ot 
ncgiitiaiing , jring tho.se thirty- 
five years.

It is eminently satisfactory to 
licar from .Mr. Jiayward iliat the 
Depmy .Minister agreed with the 
officers of the Cowichaii .\gri- 
cnliural .Society, and with .Mr. 
H.iynard himself, that it would 
lie an injustice, tn.i i,, tin- |„. 
dians. Imt to the .\griciiltnral .So. 
cicly. if the lease was imt re
newed for a period of ;s) yc;irs. 
It was decided lhal the matter 
-hould he laid licforc the .Min
ister of Justice in order to get a 
final decision its legality, and 
when Mr. Hayward left Ottawa 
the matter w.is in tli.it stale. The 
fact that .Mr. H;iywani was aide 
to bring .Mr. .Sci.ii t., (age i,j, 
■wn view of the position, .hows 

wilhom donhi that the just 
claims of the s-wicty will he rev-

Since his arrival home, Mr. 
Hayward has rccciwil a wire 
from the lJe|iuty .Minister, slat
ing that the '.xi year lease was 
forwarded to the siH-iety's sec
retary for execution last Friday.

Only one |ioinl. and an int- 
portaiit one, remains to he de
cided. and that is as to the amount 
of the rent to he paid by the 
society to the Indian Department.

"The early letters show very 
conclusively, to my mind." said 
-Mr. Hayward, "that the $J0 per 
acre paid originally for the land, 
was intended to carry with it a 
merely m minal rent, and I have 
every hope and belief, knowing 
the Deputy .Minister's opinion of 
the matter, that the right of the 
Cowichan .Agricultural .Society to 
have the lease extended for 99 
years at a comparatively nomin
al rental, will prevail."

•Mr. Hayward found that ar
rangements had already l>een 
made by the Department where
by the roail authorities of the 
city and .Municipality would have 
the right to take gravel from the 
bed of the Cowichan River tor 
10 cents per load instead of the 
25 cents per load demanded 
hitherto.
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Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker aad L P. Foster, Proprietors 

Two Cycle Eogtses AUsa Craig Four Cycle Ecgiies
LAaDch(‘!t uneliT for the winlcr ^

Touiii;' tioiie Rt iiioeK*riil« rntf*

Punches for birv «i»l wib*. Eli-ctric )i|cht iontmllatiom

Ho]>n<r'< mi4 innehimi work of all kiinl'«.

the Wind Howl.
Lei Ibe Snow Fall.
What care yon
An lonfi aa you're warm.

This IH hcadqunrIorK for coal and wood hcaterH, 
fiirnacPH elc.

R. B. Anderson & Son

LADIES! NOTE THIS
Lovely Brocaded Satins in all the very newest shades. 

Regular per yard $2.50 SALE PRICE $1.50.
We’re holding the greatest sale in the hUtory of 

our business.

1601 Govt. St 
VICTORIA

Phene 2862 
P. O. Boa 201

Good Buys at Yictoria
Shawn igan Lake

3.n»m cutuse .nd lot SI X 178. ioo 5M.U from Koenlu'i 
SUlioo. Trie $1,750; SSOO cuh, limUiMe 6, 12 ud 18 
inuHllii.

Cook Street, 45 x 100
With li rouin duteUini:. •UeiUeri betweea North Park and 
ilnntSu. I’ricu $8,000. Any rtanoiiable term*.

East Sooke
ln.’> aert-ti with larjre froutajre on liarltor. Price, per acre,
$100. Ka«y tenii*.

Garden City
C'lotet.. II. C. E.H. Station, 68.0 X 110, for$800. Snlimlttod 
)N>«t teniKi

FERNWoiiD KSTATK—.5 room ct>Ua«e and itaMe. on comer lc*i 
e.'i X luA; <|uUe cliwo to car. \ caeti, balance $25 per month. 
liitcriMit 7 i»ep cent. Prii-e $3,000.

NKW roTT.AWK of 4 room* on lot 50x107. in one of the beat atreeti 
in KairtieM Ktlalc; 87oO ca«h. lialnnce 7 per cent, $3300. 

MKTrlUtSlN niSTUKT, 100 acree wiili »0 acret of alder Imttom 
bnlance tiin)«rvd »«lio|wo palrhe.. Term* arraotfod to 
•ml parviia«or. Pritre. a<*re, $60.00.

Malahat District
Kijrlitv «rrc*on the So.,\ie Ijike Itotd. half »*ay l.clwoeo Sooke Uke and 

Slm«rni:.«u. all Anmltom land. Tenn-t oiic tUinl ca«h, lialanm in 
I or t; year*, or 1»c*t oUnr* may l»e «olimitto»l. tinlle clu«e to C. N'. 
Kailuuy ni*.l only fonr mile* from <*. P. R. drpl. Price........... $5,000

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
I'ir. Ii..im.i.v.-t W.-nn-n'i.r.'«.'iit«livr. ultW |•ll..•m^ Fir. A-nran.. Co., 

I.i.l,. ,.i I...I. I..1.. i;i.:;l ,0.1. lor III. ■i.olli r,„l ol V«m-oiiv.,r |.l„ii.l.
922 CoYommoot Streot Phon. 125 Viclori.. B. C.

• Tlir Uill O.lrr *

Xmas (liffs of mi
Exclusive Character

From Our Lrullirr GchmIk Drpts

Ladies Puma Leather Jewel cases, from.........................................S3

Gents Wallets in Seal and Morocco, from.........................................S3

Ladies Bracelet Watch, in Platinum or Platinum and Gold, 
set with diamonds. Very finest movements. Prices from...

...................................................................................................................................S2.75

Ladies and Gents Solid Gold Cuff Links, from per pr..........S3

NOTH:- a irift purchasetl here carries with it that prestiffo 
which a recipient so much appreciates.

Skdt.Hill&DimeaD
At tho Sijrn of tlu* Four Dial**

Cor. Broad and View Sts. Phone G75 VICTORIA, B. C.

rorrcspondence.
Tt» the Eilitor C«»\vichan Leader. 
The Outlook of the Liberal Party

Dear Sir.—In the course of a 
flay’s travel one hears not iii- 
irc<|ucntly the <>]>inion cx|>rcs.<cil 
that the interests of this province 
would be better scrvcfl if there 
were stronger op|H>sition to the 
prenent K«ivcrnment.

There is no doubt much truth 
in thi> itpinion. But where lies 
the remedy?

It is by no means easy to fore
tell the future of the Liberal 
party. It has been so badly 
iK-atcn again and again as to. ap
parently, have lost heart. While 
Liberalism has dallied with its 
fpportunitics and to sf»mc extent 
forgotten principles the Conser
vatives captured its battle cries 
and bereft it i>f its opportunities. 
Today the Conservative party has 
made its own. all those potential
ities of moral appeal which might 
have belonged to the Liberals if 
they had hail the wisdom to 
seize upon them when time was 
ripe and the tide served. The 
underlying weakness of the 
Liberal party is threefold: first, 
it has been so long a mere party 
)f opposition and a protestor 

agfiinsl the policies of its rivals, 
as to have lost the guidance of 
fixed and definite principles. Sc- 
ctmd, it has been .so long associ
ated with the idea of defeat, of 
failure and of incompetence, that 
it has really lost the confidence 
of the country. Third, it has 
been so long out o\f power that 
it is extremely weak on the score 
of personality. It has had no op
portunity to train up a generation 
of leaders, and as a matter of 
fact, it has nobody fit to com
mand political forces.

Before Liberalism can again 
come into {Knver, it must find a 
better creed, based upon soun.1 
principles and competent to com
mand the respect of the country. 
The people will not turn over the 
res|>onsibtlitics of government to 
a party of shifting ideas and pol
icies, lacking the as.surance af
forded by fixed principles and 
liabits, and whose success might 
l)C m‘thing less than a menace to 
the bu.siness prospects of the 
ctiuntry.

The character and course of 
political parlies is more the re
sult of temperament, tendencies, 
and unft)rsccn occurrences, than 
of studied calculation. The tut- 

jure of Liberalism must inevitably 
I grow <‘Ul of a compound of his
tory. character, tendencies and 
opportunity. The hope of Liberal 
success is neither pr<»mising nor 
tmmciliatc. 'I'ruc wisdtim shoukl 
aim rather to build up the party 
character than to win vict»»ry 
leaving the future to take care 

itM.’lf. It the Lilicr.ll jtarty 
will do this; if it will stand up
on definite principles, eliminate 
any false issues which may have 
been engrafted upon it. devlinc 
concession to mere opportunism 
cultivate an<l promiile its men of 
character and talent, time will d< 
tor it that which it has not been 
able l«» do for itself. The Con
servative party, unchecked by op
position. succc.ssful. but still face 
to face with difficulties, is bound 
at some points, at some lime, to 

‘go wrong. .And when it docs g< 
i wrong, then will he the «ip|>or- 
jtiinity of reorganized Liberalism 
'proviiling the Liberal party shall 
lhavc so commended itself as to 
] stand in public rcs|>cct and con
fidence. Yours truly.

M. W. M.

A The Cowiclian Leader
A AllinS Ijlll. For One Year. Only si

To the Editor Cowiclum Leader,

Sir:—Referring to vutir article 
in the Lc.ader of N‘*v, ’(hli. re
garding the gYHid t“ be derived 
from a jam and cauni-ig factory 
in the di>trict. The >tibject is 
one which is being di-cussed by 
a number of people ami as no 
one else is moving in the matter 
I would like to have my say 
aliout it and make a proptjsal.

Last season two parties here 
sold between them fourteen tons

(14 tons) of .strawberries and 
rasj»bcrries, most of the straw
berries going to the Empress 
.Manufacturing Co., X’ancouver. 
Both these men grew the fruit 
because it paid them to do so.

In the .spring of this year, the 
Empress Company dt»ublcd their 
factory and even now they arc 
not particular if they get fruit 
fn»m the Lsland or not. as there 
is a g«Hid supply around N'ancou- 
ver. They tell me that a branch 
factory is to be c.stabli>hcd in 
X'icluria, but when, they will iu*t 
say.

Now. there arc a number «d 
poplc wlui would grow a consiil- 
crablc quantity of small fruits, 
etc., if a market were assured, 
and what better market could one 
wish than a factory that would 
take all fruits and vegetables 
grown in the district? With 
faclt>r>', there is no trouble with 
packing, no cx]>cnse for crates, 
etc., as the same pails do for 
years, and berries arc easier to 
pick when pulled at the same 
lime, this being necessary for 
jam making.

If the people around Duncan 
would just think for a moment 
what they could grow in this 
line on one acre of latlS each do
ing the necessary work at their 
leisure (except the picking, which 
has to be done on time) a very 
large concern could be operated 
here and a market ft»r the fin
ished product is waiting along 
the G. T. P and into the wheat 
country of Alberta.

If a meeting could be arranged 
amongst those interested in the 
matter a committee could be ap
pointed and perhaps .•someone 
could be induced to come here 
and go into the busijicss, or per
haps the Empress Company could 
give us some satisfaction.

In this connection, I am will
ing at present to take an active 
part in the movement. If cverj’- 
one who is interested, in however 
small a way. will send me their 
name and address. It should be 
possible to find out if there is 
any hope of success should a 
meeting be called.

In the meantime a few persons 
are getting information from dif
ferent sources to put before any 
meeting that may be called.

Yours truly,
Alan R. Mudie. 

Somenos. Dec. 1, 1913.

A new’i item of considerable im
portance to this town and neighbor
hood has reached tis today to the ef
fect that the New Method Laundry 
Company of Victoria have, at the 
urgent request of some of their pat
rons. arranged for Mr. J. \V. Davis, 
late R. K. White, Oddfellows* Block, 
Duncan, to receive laundry parcels at 
his newly arranged store. In an in
terview. Mr. Davis tclU us that he 
is satisfied as to the company's rep
utation for gooil service and fast de
livery of goods, while in a visit he 
paid the works lately, he was sur
prised and delighted at the finished 
laundered samples he saw of ladies' 
and gentlemen s wearing apparel and 
household goods generally. The' 
prices. consi«Icring the iieaiity of fin- [ 
ish. seem to be by no means excessive

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Central Hotel, situate at Cowi- 
chan Station, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia.

Dated this Nth day of November, 
1913. P. 1 RUMENTO.

.Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap- 
I>licaiion will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Riverside Inn. situate at Cowichan 
Lake, in the Province of British Co- 
lumhia.

Dated this 31st day of October 1913.
STELLV & GEIGER 

.Applicant.

Phone 31 P. O, Box 25

BLAOKSTOUX BROS.
Lively xnd Sage Stables

Covlchen IJte Sue. lot." Dnne.li M 12 JO 
ca MomUy. WednettJay snd Saturdsy; reUim- 

ins Tue«J«y. Thursday and Sunday.

REAL ESTATE
Phone 64 P. 0. Box S3

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN. D C.

Look Here
6 Acres Partly Improved, Double Road Frontage. 

1% miles from Somenos sUtion. $200. Cash, bal

ance at 7 per cent.

For Rent. 4 roomed cottage, $14.00 per month.

INSURANCE

OPERA HOUSE
To-Night Dec. 4th.

The French Spy and Wanted a Baby 
Friday, Dec. 5th., Basketball 
The Duncan Garage v. Duncan City 

Saturday, Dec. 6th., at 3 and 7.30 p. m. 
Sec Advertising outside Opera House 

Monday, Dec. 8th., Special Pictures 
Tuesday, Dec. 9th., Basketball 

The Firemen v. City 
Wednesday, Dec. 10th.

Romeo and Juliet

Admission, 25c Cblldicn, lOc

Hinton’s Great Sale
Tungsten Lamps, the strong kind, at............................ 50c
Fancy Crepe Paper, Howey Shades, at......................... lOc
3-Light Ceiling Fixture,, with shades, at.......... ........S5.50
Adjustable Piano Lamps at..................................... S3.50
Electric Washing Machines, $75.00 now................ $60.00
AH our new fixtures, and table lamps are greatly reduced.

NOTE: -We install country electric 
lighting plants from........... $400.

Hinton Electric Go.
Govemroent Street

Victoria, B. C. Phone 2245.

Wh.n vl.llind VICTORIA "I.T ■«

The James Bay Hotel
Soalh GoTemmeal Sir..!

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office, 
fbicellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FRED C. SMITH....................................Proprirtor

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND OARDEN DESIGNER 

E.t.tn .rtiiticUly Uid oat Id town or ooontry. SUIT of Skilled Gudenora. 
Phone 1735 Of1ioe$^13>4l4 Jone* Baikllng,*Fort Street,
P. Oo Box 1891 VICTORIA. Bo C

SPROTT - SHAW
Victoria Business Institute

ComniPrcia} SabjrctH
Stvnographj anil Typewriting 

Chartered Accciuntaucy
Huainois Mod’h Law Couiso 

High Sch«M»l Suitjecta
Public School Subjects 

Civil Sorvico
^Telegraphj, etc.

BROWN BLOCK, 1116 Broad SL VICTORIA, B. C.
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’XMAS
This Is The

STORE
m

Hosts of the finest in Christmas 
gifts throng every floor and depart

ment of this great modem structure. 
The gallery department is full to over

flowing with toys and fancy goodsilof 
every description. In the ladies de

partment are handkerchiefs, gloves, 
notions, dress goods, silk blouses etc, 
all fresh and dainty. The men's de

partment is also crowded with most 
desirable gifts for gentlemen, umbrel

las, gloves, handkerchiefs, neckware. . is ■ 1 -T^ 4..... > ^

the finest to be found on the coast, 
suitcases and travelling bags, ano 
many other excellent gift suggestions. 
The hardware section is to the fore 
with the finest offerings in pocket 
knives and cutlerj’ of all kinds, table 
ware, pocket flash lights and novelties 
while in the great grocery section will 
be found EVERYTHING in .Xmas 
goodies. Hundreds of delighted buy

ers have already visited Duncan’s Big 
Store. Come to the Christmas store. 
Shop early, come often.

[-•c^gggaaaai’wsgafcsa.^

SAINTA CUAUS HEADQUARTERS

GLASSWARE:
Pleasing and Practical

A piece or set of dainty glassware will never 
be out of place as a holiday gift and the selec
tion in these lines is exceptionally large. Ardce 
set of tumblers can be purchased at from GOc to 
2.25 per doz. water jugs atAOc, T5c, 1.25 and up 
while there are fine little sets of bowls and 

nappies at 90c to 1.75. There are also cake 
standards, vases, sugar and cream sets, four 
piece table sets, all in the newest patterns. ^1~T

Choice Cut Glass at
Extremely Low Prices

Elegant cut glass is a favorite with all. Let 
us shbw you some of the following and then 
note the prices carefully.

Water set, large jug and six tumblers, $9.00 
and $10.00.

Sugar and cream sets in many designs 
$3.00 to $14.00.

Heavy 8 inch bowls, finely cut, $3.00 $4.00 
and $4.50.

Celery dishes, $‘2.50 and $3.00.
Large bon bon dishes, $2.00.

mmm
]|^U| a

Christmas
Neckwear

For Men
Our mens department is always in the lead 

with the newest designs.
The Reids famous Bengalive ties are here in a 

wide assortment of plain colors and club stripes
each.................. 75c

Cash’s Irish poplin, always popular with the
men folks for neat appearance and good wear
ing qualities, wide and narrow styles, plain and
fancy colors, each................................ 75c and 50c

Fancy Foulard ties with wide ends, 75c to 1.60 
Fancy silk ties, derby shape and flowing ends

each.................................. 50c 75c $1.00 and $1.25
Knitted silk ties, plain and fancy colors put

up one in a box............................................60c
Pure silk knitted ties, block designs and all

plain colors, each...................................... $1.60
Boys ties, narrow in plain colors...... 26c to 60c

Did it Ever 
Occur to You 

What an Elegant 
Gift a Sea Grass 
Chair Would 

Make?
The apjieal of the practical 

is strong here. These can be 
had in natural, brown and
green colorings at...... 8^1.75, $4.00 and $4.50, cxtremly comfortable
and durable. There are also settees at $9.00, tables at $4.00 and 
$5.00, stools at $1.75 and childs chairs at $2.00.

mmm
For The Man Who 

Travels
A Sait Case or Travelling Bag

The very finest and richest in mens suit cases and travelling bags 
will be found in the mens department Realizing that the best are 
cheapest we have stocked the best and these at very reasonable 
prices of.
Suit Cases............................................. .$7.50, $8.50, $9.50 and $10.00
Travelling Bags.............................................................. $8.50 and $9.50

Good Old Santa Glaus Will Visit Our 

Store on Wednesday Dec. 17th. 
at 3:30 p. m.

The above is the message just received from the generous old Saint A message that 
will be received with delight by the young folks. Should there be snow. Santa will come 
by sleigh, but if we are not favored with snow he will come by automobile. Santa Claus 
especially requests that all the children be on hand and receive a present from his hand.

THE LETTER BOX
Is now at the entrance to our store and Santa especially wishes to receive letters from 

the children. If any hoy or girl is unable to visit our store on the 17tli, we will, under 
Santa’s direction, send the present to them.

Mothers, bring the children and children, bring your parents, and with good old 
Santa present we will have

A Grand Yule Tide 
Celebration Cowichan Merchants, Ltd

“The store That Will Serve Vou Best.”

A Grand Evening Opening With 15 

Minute Sales in all Departments
Monday evening Dec. 15th will be our firet open evening, and to celebrate the occasion 

in a fitting manner and make it worth your while to visit our store on that evening, we are 
arranging a succession of real bargains in all departments.

A Host of 15 Minute Specials
Ever}' one a great saving, will be the order of the evening, commencing at G o’clock 

and continuing until 9 o’clock ever}- quarter hour will hold a golden opiwrtunily to obtain 
dependable merchandise at a fraction of usual prices. Music will be supplied and no effort 
spared by the management to make this a gala evening. Full particulars will appear in 
next weeks I.eader together with a tabulateil schedule of the special bargains and the time 
they will take place. Make your plans now to be here on this great evening and secure 
the pick of these genuine money saving offers.

Only Eighteen More 
Shopping Days Until 
Xmas, no Wonder we 

Are all in a Hurr>\
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£owichan Leader
Here /*«' /Vi-ii the tight

UmiiU 'd f>r inttueme >inJ unhrthfj h\
gem

Here Truih her g/‘>ti»us /»•'
eef-ri ^rau-,

PfedgeJ ft* AW/c»>»*. f.iNtty atiJ t.aii-.
Joseph Sii» I, A. t>.. ti7v-

1'nM..! »»cUty nl lis:r;. ni.
|l. I . I.» !?!• fill.
Tin; l.liMOK INIVTIX*.

AMI I I i:l.li>IIINi. (M. l.Th. 
i;. II. i.itkiff

c l.itn.ir

N.. i
rti.1* ;.r.J J.i;u m

'niitti'il tliat tlic Couiuil obtain-' ^cncraiinn wliat may not ci^lu 
,c«l a very riaMinablc «lcal fn»m htiti«ircl millions oi |»co{>lc ,lc- 
the .-..rimr .■..ni|.any. .... The ••eit;hl

\iarly SlU.**"* ha’* been ex- ihun lre*! millions" eviileiitly re-

z::\- t

jieii'li'il on street NvorU within thci 
• ill. .\ fete ..1 the main .tree!. 
are imieli imjiro\e*l. < Uher ihor-;^ '••*••• Imlia.
ouj^liiare". have been entirely I It appears to us that it 
ne;;le. |e*l ami are now in a 'li'• ammialy M couple the postil,h- 
ttraeefitl e..n,liti..n. level..pmem ..( China with that

Sl.=t«lwa.exi.ett.le.l..ttatti..l..r ,.,„„„rie. are en-
lire tnuk. which, as we have- . , .... „„ , .

... , tirelv iliJlereiil. 1 he p>>pulaiio
•taie'l beiore. we rej;anl as an
exiraxaeatue. This la-i measure *•'
wa-al-o line entirely to the sup-Mvhove laiiKuane.-. lehyi-ms ami
|iort ;;t\en it by tho»c who areihabits of miml are xa^ily m -re 
now oiiVriii^ tlu-m-elves i'..r re-1 oonplKaieil than those of China.

'In China the ilivisioti- nmoti;:
' -T

has

N.h t-U..*'.
w--: .. « It. in. I.!

.Xliiti.l.i).

ti. I.y T-..- ' .*

etiKMi .si*oMn:NV!; 
t.a-nr.' ..I If.fat Mf

ntll U

the people are iinlee*! eomplicat- 
; e*l. hut they cannot l>e cotnpareil 

ji.^.lwilh the itiiri«acies of the reli;;i- 
Tiie !*c* ts an'l ahiM'i innumerable 

ji la;«>:na;:e'* of Imha. 'J’lre country 
the;i« Cfimpo^v.! ..f a }:rcat number 

iiies who'

arc

”ir. j .iysl’c in a.’T.v'^t ,

a xxceks we
shall commence a new year, 

ami with tiie coining of P>14 the 
taxpayers of Duncan must elect 
a lieu ailmiiiistration to pivern 
the affairs ..f the city.

The majority of the eamlidalcs 
who have, as yet. announced tlieir 
intention of seeking; a place at 
the City Council Hoard have Iweii 
iiieinl>ers of the past administra- 
til'll.

The i|uestion of their rcelee- 
tioii should he decided on their 
past record. Several of them 
have lieeii meinhers of the Coun
cil since the incorporation of the 
city.

We arc aware that the Council 
has been hamlieapped dtirinj? the 
past year hy the inability to »lis- 
jH'se of the debentures, but. tak
ing this into consideralion. ami 
makiii;: due allowance for this 
disadvantage, we helieve a ehanf^e 
Would be a K'****! tidng for the 
city.

There is. and has heeii from 
the first, a latneiitalde Kick I'f 
interest in civic mutters by the 
majority I'f the business men iif 
the city, liach year, as election 
lime a|ipioathes. this apathy e\- 
liihits itself in the lack of can
didates for Mimicipal office ir< m 
amone the forcino-! husiucss nien 
of the town. It •'hould he ileetil- 
c<l an honour to be elected an 
Alderman for the city, whereas 
the nujoHiy 'if elij'ildc men re
gard it as nothini' hin a hore. 
and are apt to sneer at the ef
forts of th"«e who have enou;»h 
puldic spirit in them to wi^li to 
jjain a seat on the Council.

1‘or a year or two to come, 
this city will l»e confronted with 
very difficult prohlems. We need 
oiir hc'-t busine-’- men at ibe 
head of afuiirs if v\e .are l" kcI 
through the-e diificnllie* -ncce-s. 
fully. We have nothing Imi 
pr.aise i*or the earnest, i< 
tious work of the fir-t two Conn- 
cils of the city, but we believe 
the lime yet to o>me when 
the Council will be composed of 
men of fir-1-class biisinc-- ability.

'riiere ha- been -irenuous en- 
ileavour to meet diificiih situa
tions blit with one or two excep
tions there ha- been a lack of that 
bit-incss acumen which is essen
tial to the pro^jrcss of l>uncan for 
Mime years to come.

I.iHik for a moment at the 
position of the most im]Mirtant 
of our eivvie undertakinj»s after 
two years of incorporation as a 
city.

\Vc have an altogether inail- 
equate lighting plant. Certain 
memhers of the Council, among 
them those who now seek reclec- 
tion, decided against allowing a 
private company to provide light 
and (Htwer. The result is that 
wc arc now far from any chance 
of getting a good permanent 
plant adequate to our needs.

We have a waterworks system 
which is not altogether sat
isfactory, although it must be ad-

Hoard for Ihit apart from
this body, we lielieve a change 
can d'l no barm and may make 
for s..me improvements.

It is time tlic taxpayers of this 
city awoke to the fact that tlicv 
are responsible tor the conduct of 
the city affairs. Each individual 
aim mg u> has a voice in the af
fairs of the piwn. and it is a c'mv 
to make u-c of that voice. The 
advancement of the city is a m.'.» 
ter of vital interest to each one 
of ns and the annual clcctii n i-- 
the time to nmke use of the 
power given us by the vote

'piIE burning (juestion of the 
ni'iment is "who poured the 

eliemicals down the hot-air sl;r.»t 
to pm out ih** fire in the b; >c- 
nu-m of the C. I*. K. siatio 
The Chief wishes to offer a eom- 
mi—i'lii in the brigade to the 
jiarty resi>onsilde for this hril- 
liant ami heroic action.

JXTEXSE inlcre-t h.i- l»ccn 
aroitscd throughout the Dom

inion by the ileci-ioii given re- 
euitly by the Chief Jii>tiec of 
J'.riii-h Columbia, ihai the Order- 
in-Couneil which, hitherto, has 
had the effect of prohibiting the 
immigration of Hindus to this 
country, is not in legal form. The 
imiiK-tliate roiilt of this deci-iou 
is to open the w.iy for tmlimited 
imniigrati'in of these people to 
Canada.

\o diitiht some means will, ... ,
-|« v.lily I,. t.. |.r..vi<lc Inr 'l"'^ ?'
this emergency, hut the occiir-

hoim ■gcncoiis n.'itioii hv anv 
stretch of imaginati'in, wheren- 
thc diverse sects among the Chin
ese do not differ so greatly that 
they need he regarded otherwise 
than as one single nation.

In dealing with India wc hc- 
lieve it is necessary that wc learn 
to regard it as distinct from what 
we generally call the “Oriental 
problem.'* The inethods adopted 
to deal with China and Japan will 
he altogether out of place where 
India is coneemed. not hecaiise 
the people of Imlia are Hriti-h 
sulijects. hut because they arc a 
people to whom the ordinary 
methods do n«»t, ami never can. 
apply. They arc a peo|dc apart 
from all the rest of mankind, ami 
in trying to deal with this ques
tion. we should start with a firm 
understanding of this fundament
al fact.

Some of those who write to ilie 
newspapers seeking to convince 
the people of Canada that Indian 
subjects are desirable ciiir.cns of 
this country, have brought for
ward the plea that they arc c.\- 
cellent agriculturists. We believe 
this to he true, hut far fnmi re- 
ganling it as an argument 
favour of their free admission to 
Canada, wc rcganl it as a strong 
rea<'in for their remaining in 
their own country.

We, whose knowledge of India 
has been largely gained fr‘mi the 
illii-trated pa|H;rs showing pie- 
liires of the people of that eoiin-

famiiic. and from missionary lec
tures at times, when wc have 
been appealed to for fund-' to 
help them, are apt to imagine 
that India is fearfully overcrowd
ed over the whole of its area. It 
is difficult fur iis to reali/e. per
haps. that there are vast terri
tories of land which might be 

, . , iiKide pHnltietive umler proper
. ..me -mee ;m.I .he AKrieuUural In.lia i,
cent o! tbai eoimtrv i- it,, ng . , ,
, , , , . . ' n**l over erowneo. I licse greai
hard I" deal with. , , • ,areas ;ire wailing to be colom/e»l
S.ai.ely ueek |.a..-e- ttilh..ul

reiice will -erve to bring proin- 
|inently before the country once 
again the nio>i diffienlt problem 

]v\hieh Confronts the staie-ii*.’ . oj 
I the r.riti.-h Empire.

{ In Canada the problem is. a- 
!yei. a eoinparatively new one. 
bill in South .\friea it ha> reached ;

• 'He or more letters appearing in 
tile daily jTe-- I'f the co.-i-t eiti *- 

• de.'tling with the Hindu <|iiestio-i 
ias it affe-is this eoimtry. It 
ivv 'uld -eem that the majority of 
■these epi-tles .are written hy 
'people vvli.i have liitle or iv* n- 
tual experience of either In.ba 
-'f her people. It i< impo-silde 
for any Ini* ihosc who have ha«l 

i long and intimate experience of 
■lh:it country to gain even the

tial s'diilion of the proldetn 
the (fovernment of India were t< 
take Steps to bring this land iii- 
I'l a stale of cultivation. It is. 
of course, true that agrieiillurc 
in India depends very hargcly on 
the rainfall, hut even s.,, there i- 
ro.nn f**r much Useful work 
this direction.

Indian subjects do not come to 
Can.'ida because there i- no room 
i'*r them in their own country

.iaime-t o..Kipli..ii ..I tiu- inlri.a- Thiy .nic hciausc «i-..ikr llum
lies of such a pr'iblcm as this.

« • • «
.V few days ago wc re;id 

lengthy article in one of the \'ic- 
I 'ria paper.- dealing with ihl* 

Iqtiestioii ami pointing to the phe 
jh inieiial ri.se of Japan !<< a great 
p'lsiu m :'rn«nig the powers of the 
world as a warning of what might 
l>c expected when China and In
dia awoke to a sense of their 
power. The article ended wdth 
this paragraph: “If a liitle more 
than forty milIion.s of people (re
ferring to Japan) could accom
plish these things in less than a

wages which arc altogether di 
proportionate to the cost of their 
living and because no iisc is made 
of their labour in their t»wii 
country.

I.aws which pndiihit the entry 
of Indian subjects ti» the Domin
ion can only settle this qucstioi 
tcn\p'*rarily. Before it can be 
finally .settled prodmiivc work 
must surely be foum. for the 
natives of Irtdia in their own land. 
If this is accomplishcil the im
migration movement will die a 
natural dcath^wjthput the aid of 
exclusion laws.

Telrfliooe 3U H. W. B«tui

Leather & Be van
Real Estate. Loans and Insurance

Itrniicii IMIict*)),—.
ru«irliRQ liny. tl. T. 
\Vi>ntl>uliiK». II. r.

Duncan, B. C.

election.

The only deparitneiU of 
«i’. it' a'lnitni*tr.iii>'n which 
-nccecled in fulfilling 
f»re-elec!joM pledge- i 
l*ity .''ch'H.I Hoard.
.......... . "f Dmicaii are now
tredil the *!i-tricl an*l
....l 1.. tl... ...y ha> T''..i .rii.f. cu.<l..m-.
down i.» a mininunii. The cilv , , t t.... *, «*ehels ami laiignages arc ah-
"I Ihmcati has never |...... e-sed

al.k- :n,.l ’•'’I'
S.Ii.~.| l!...iril .'Kill .III- S>Ii.~"T ‘■•■"‘""t l>f r»-sar.!i-.l

Xmas Presents
Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. 8 C.

See our Xmas Gifts and Confectionery 
before buyiii); elsewhere.

VICTORIA PRICES

FERGUSS^ ®

P.O.Box IIS Phono 140
DUNCAN

Part Cleared 
Small House and Bam 

Good water supply 
2'/i miles from Duncan.

Price $1750

Sensible Xmas 
Gifts for “Him"

Becont whipmi'DlN havo brought tts a number 
nf ni-tich'.s pspfcially suitable fur .Meirn Xma** 
Gifts.

$2 to $5
M«n« Fanry knitted 
reiti, vety ntefal 

$1.1.SO' and 3.00 
.Mens I’ttlUr Huxes. 
|Hj|>al>ir tiift.

$6.S0 to $14 
Solid l.eatber Soil 
Cose*, tlool Lack.

$3 to S7.50 
Men* Funi’y Sweater 
Coata. PInio eulunre.

i dot. $1.80 
Mem Irisli Liuen 
llaiidkerdiiefaiD Iney 
boxen.

$10 to $15
lAively dreMiog gowna 
very Iwit value.

THE “IMPERIAL”

THE BAZETT, BELL CO., LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

JOHN T. BELL,

2 PHONES: GENERAL. 48
SHIPPING DEPT, 147

Our Specials
ThU Week

Canned Salmon SoveriRn Brand................................. 20c tin
line o( tlie tiiir«t liraiMU oa the market.

S.nrdine.s, Caniidian, very fine quality 3 tins...........................25c
Mushrooms. French, in tins............................................25c per tin
Fresh Pop Corn (for popping).......................................10c per lb.

Sonwlfain, ratllr d.liciou.
Mnra.schima Cherries, coated with chocolate....... 60c per box.

Remember
We have evciythinK you need for that most delicious Xmas 
Puddini; you are Koins to mnke, and everything of the finest 
quality procurable.
Ford Dates, new season in bulk. 2 lbs........................................35c
Spani.sh Grapes...................................................................... 25c per lb.
Siianish Onions, 4 lbs. for............................................................... 25c

TIict. arc ini|>ort..l lium Slain.

Fresh Hot House Lettuce.........................................................5c each
Have you tried Quaker Rolled Oats for breakfast, if not try 
them at once "They taste like more;”
8 lb. sacks................................................................................................ 35c
20 lb. sacks.............................................................................................. 85c

MANAGER

Sale of Municipal Bonds
The Corporation of the City of 

Duncan invite tenden for the 
I purchase of the following de>
Ibentures:
I $10,000 Street Debenturea at 
I 88. interest at 6 per cent, payable 
I half yearly, interest to count from 
I August 29. 1913. These Deben- 
tures mature on the 29th August 

; 1922.
$5,000 School Debentures at 88, 

interest at 6 per cent, pa3rable 
half yearly, interest to count from 
August 29, 1913. These Deben
tures mature on the 29th August 
1927.

Each Debenture is of the value 
of $500. and the Council will sell 
one or more, as may be desired. 
..Further particulars can be ob
tained on application to the un
dersigned.

JAMES GREIG.
C. M. C.

Gents’ Furnishing Store
Uibrellis

$5 Yon b 
»l X

CITY OF DUNCAN

Municipal Elections 

Act
"To III Ntom II iiy coonri,"

TAKE NOTICE; Thst s Court 
of UeviHifin for the purpose of cor
recting 00(1 revising the Votew’ list 
for 1914, will Nit at the Council 
Chember, Dnocon. at 10.30 a.m. on 
Wednosdoy, December 10th, 1913, 
and will coutinuo to sit, if requisite, 
from day to day for the purpose of 
bearing and determiniug applicatiooa 
to strike oat the name of any person 
who ha« been improperly placed 
thereon, or to place on the hat the 
name of any perNon who has been 
improperly omitted therefrom.

A copy of the sai<l Voter** List 
can 1)0 iieeo on the notice board, near 
the entrance to the Municipal Coun- 
uil Chamber, on and after Dec. 6th.

JAS. OUEIG, C. M. C. 
City of Duncan.

Dated at Duncan this 19lli day ot 
November, 1913.

Monday, Dee. 15th

“ouirroYS”
Amusing Cantata 
by the pupils of

THE (TUT SCHOOL
in til- K. of P. Hall 

at 8.16 p. m.

Admission, 75c; Children, 25c

DANCE WILL FOLLOW

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM
TRAP NESTED STRAIN 

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Hatching Eggs for Sale
Owing to the high 
fertility and excellent 
hatches of last season 
we are offering full 
cash value on all in
fertile eggs.

la<li( Pm Rt ViNomi
IsliBd

in tb« IntematioDol Laying 
CoDteat. 191S-18.

1U88 Egg* la Tea Moolba

Breeding Stock for Sale

J. AMSDEN
Diku Y. I., B. G.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l.and, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V.I.. D.C.

FOR SALE

Mr. HarrinKtuD F>M«to will pri-ido 
Ht th«t Kioie« l>AUf;lih-iN Sale on Sat- 
unlay Afternoun.

Th«*re will 1h> a nuM-ting of the 
CoDiicil of tho U*>Anl if Tnule I'hIbv, 
(Tlmr-wlay) in the lioanl of Tnule 
ro.itn at 4 |i. in.

WealhtT Syniii-Hi* For 
NOVKMHKlt

Mnxitiiutn Tomp...........ri.’i.U on the Int.

Mitiiimuti ......................20.0 .. 2lst,

Mern .......41.7
lUin 8.01 itichi'M.

Txouhuleiii, B. C

200 aerct, 34 mile 5t>lcn<iid 5ca fmnt- 
a(;c with shinclc hcacli. on Cuv- 
crnmrnt road close to Bond market. 
larRc portion has been rlcariMl, 
Trice $00.00 per acre. Easy terms.

The attention of iho..e «lio 1<mue<l

.li-l,,-, f..ru.o»t Ih.- K.rr.n. l.. ll,.- .-I. c.
IS ciUnl 10 III., fact llmt lh...i. ili.li..^ ______ , ... „ ....u.K-il.

20 acre* all cleared, close to Dun- 
c.Tn, $300 per acre. Easy terms.

160 acres unimproved land, 
w hich is po«>d level land. 
$12.00 per acre.

all of 
Trice

Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest

Mr. T. w. Ankftvll Jones. Uceve 
of the Munieipnlify of North Cowieh- 
An, is Icavm:; for Indnnd this week 
in respunH** to a cahli'i'rnm.

The Annual nhoot for Koeso Ami 
turkeyx will inke plitec this year in
t \t’ V....... • I’.-.l.l .... «J. \V. Eviiir. li. l.l .111 SAluriliiv, iotll 
Decoinlwr. Hour of commetieemeut. 
10.30 A. III.

We hear with tet»ret that Mr. 
Schwabe’s lieineh wiis ititiilly wrecked 
nt UiN^^iWHin Tank dorin;; the K^le. 
I.aiekily Mr. .*sehwaln- was able |u save 
the engine.

Wo unil'Tstniid that 
Tninier has conx-ntol

Mr. C. (.!
I allow hi>

iiow Iwiiiu r»*iuineil. Any ind

,|..lli.ifll,.ir.,,vn U...k .ni ^v„ni.
pliiiuu 14'>urcnll nt Oeiii Ues> 

tiiuriinl.

•f th- .Munieipiililv ns n enuiieil 
lor candidate b«r Coaneillor fur

Seals .an -*elliny U-*l f‘*r the |n r-| 
tornmnee of the lloheminn (lirl to lie 
uiveii ill ihe K of 1* Hull on I'nfliiyj 
l*i eeliiber I'.dh by .\ll»<*it ttecmnnsl

Iteeiinl I’july. The coinp.tnv in-!

Islaiids (’(iiitcst
lO.iiiiinicil I'r..iii I.:i|;n >)

Mr. I’cn-iviil ill .I.aliii;: willi ihi 
duil.r,i.v!.r,.'l'«Vn'kn...vii«inK.i'«n.l;-;ii'l •linVrril....- llii.l

it will Ik! worth heniing. jinay liaw existed at tlic time "i

.Mr. II. fW,..ll.i.h...ln»n....uncr;'l''^’>^^">''^'>'i”" ll.n.1 l.rc.l rilllovci 
that he hns iliH|H»<etl of his business. ami that m.vv he intcmlcd li» de

nt i1m> City ItnkiTv to .M. A. Isjinc, vote hU services l<* .Mr. I'osier. 
he will gliid to have all oulstand- vlo>c «d* the meeting re-

ina »cc,.».ii. p.i.1 1..V tl... „.cri.. >crvc.| l.y tli.

L“'ri,..rT,y Mr ; ul^l°! 1.1-lii-s unilcr the- su|icrvisi.,n
liespenks a share ol your tnule f«*r 
his succesHor w ho U a praci icnl man 
by lung experience.

Mutter & Diman
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

We n'oicf 
fortanato mi> 
of Mr*. Uundock

that owing to an un- 
ilerstamliug, tho name

LItil'UU ACT. 1«10 
SeetioD 41)

NOTICE i« berel»y given that, on the 
Si'tb day uf DreemWr uext, application 
will l>e mode to the Soperintendrat of 
Provincial Police for the transfer of ibe 
licenco for ibe unle of li<|Uor by retail in 
and npoD the premise* known h* the 
Central Hotel, tiiunie at rowlrlinn. 
Briliah Colamlda. from PaB.|oal« kro- 
mento to diaries l.« bevre of llntiib 
Col

Dated tbU 24tb day of Novemlier. 1U13.
Pa»<ioale Kromeoto.

Holder of l.ireuce.

Cliarle* Le I.evre, 
Applluant for Trntiflfer

LOOK—New 4-roomed boaaein Dntiraii. 
Ofl water tupply nml wowl ihed. Only 

w. T..................
goofi
$two. lermt. P. O. Ilox ll».

TO Let—Shop *niul»le lor oflice room 
etc. Apply Mra. Barrett. Kenneth 
Street. b

rOK !TE5>T—Small ranch. 3 
booie and barn at Deerliolme, 
ion Jan. lit. Apply J. CaUeo,

li-«

wnteb.FOTNI)—Near Jayoei’ bridge, watch. 
Owner can have same by proving claim 
apply Leader office.

FOUSALK—2 Eiitfll*b oak. Iwlroom 
■mtei, fomol oak table. 2 eo*y chairs. 2 
l»e<l steads 3ft. oak, spring* *“1 |'»ir 
tnatresses. pillows liolster and iinilu, 
dinner service, toilet sets, rugs nximii- 
kter cari*t and immerons oUier gowfs. 
not long now in England, at tlm auction 
mast.

FOK SALF.,-A snap in two passenger 
Mcl.aoghUn llaick. Al owner
has another car. sell for SST-V Applynas anoiiicr t-«t. kh < 
Hoick care Lcoilcr ollire-

WANTKD—Sitnation by yoong man 
active and willing worker, ex|*Prieme.l 
as grocery salesman and in .delivery 
work. Bh*

ForSD—Teainof Imy horses, nmgh shod 
. escli. wearing portionaliout l.l»s»lbi. escli. wearing portion 

of light plow hsmitus. A|»ply C. Ckipley, 
Koenig's P. U.. .Shawoigan Uke.

.... .............................. , .veai
froslieua Ihe first week in IVI.ruar 
milking now, isH-. a day. I Hofste n 
cow fresticns in M-ardi. aUu I lleiler. *- 
yesrs old. part Jer^v nml pirl llerdonl 
doc to oiilveihe last week in Aprd. 
Apply to J. -Morgan, fowiclmii Hay
ll. c-

Mrs. Frank Scott and cliccrs wcri 
given for Sir Richard Mcliritlc.
the Federal 
Foster.

member and Mr.

iDcIuded iu the 
nduTli^omont of the Navy Lenguo 
concert to be held on the lOtli iusL, 
which appears on |»go 7, Ai uno of 
lh«»sc who will tako part id thft pro
gramme. Wi* uuderatnud that .Mrs. 
Uaiid*>ck will nut Uku any juirt 
the cuncert.

The death occuro*! .m Frnlav aft* 
eni'Hin at St. J.i» phs Hospital Vic
toria. of Mr. L«*wis Ivlwanl Ih louinte, 
The deceased wan 33 year* of age, 
and is aurvivwl bv his father and 
mother, ihrue hr*>fhep» nml three 
sifters. The funeral look pUco on 
Monday iiiorniiig from St. Francis 
Churvli. .Mill Buy. where miias was 
cclebcnUHl by Uev Father Francis

At tho King’s Uaughtera’ sale of 
work in tho Oddfellow’s Hall on 
Satunhiy, Hccendier Clh. several ten 
itiiimre c*»ucerts are Iwing arrang*sl 
iH-tweeo 3 and 6 p. in. and ought to 
prove a great attraction. A spi’ciiil 
feature of tho aftemuon programme 
will Ik> a Uecitation Contest, o|m.*d t«» 
all c*«mpetitors, ‘ tbo Uecitatioiis not 

last more than mix miuuti's.

Local lleailers
Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 

dental otVicc in the Oddfellows Block. 
Thone lU.

Everything in the office supply lint- 
can he had at the Cowichan Leader 
Stationery Store.

Miss Baron is having her hf'i 
showing of Xmas novelties and Xma 
cards. Don’t forget to get your tick
ets for the doll.

The King’s Daughters
SALE

A veiy Rucccsiiful •ireosmaking class 
is Iwdng’ludd at tho Club Uooiu of 
the M'oiiieii’a Institute. Miss Taylor 
the g'«vemment ex|>ert, is u ni*Mt 
LMpnldi' tettclu-r ami takes tho great- 
twl pains l4. impart kiiowU?»igo in an 
int«'r«-ling ami **asy ninniior. The 
I iwom each lUiy are on a different 
subject. T*i tii.MM} who have not 
joined tho chmsoti nro fruo to nil 
incnib»Ts.

Saturday, Dec. 6th.
in (hi

Oddfellows Hall 
from 2.30 to 6 p. m.

D-2*)

FOKSALK-2U White Leglrnm Tnllcl*- 
.\lny—ttrwL Excsllotit strain 
eacK Also a few NVliitc Lcg»i..rti 
Cockerel*, at $2.60. Apply H 'X 
Shawnigan Lake. 1*1^

A tiui* l hut prolty wcikliiig took 
place in St. Anirs church, Cowichan, 
on Satuitliny N«*V. ‘JDth, when .Mr.
Robert Tato. of j4*.menos, was unitonl 
iu iimrriago to .Miss EHzalwlh Key of 
'IV.oiihidem, by Rev Futhor E. .M.
Schcolun, pastor *<f tho |mrish, who 
aUo ci-lohnitisl the Nuptial .Miiso.
Miss M. Tiiir wna hrid«*sinai*l AMfl .Mr.

A. Uoy was la st limn. Tho happy 
cuuplo will reside at Somonua.

.\moiJg the c*irn‘s|Hindonco will 1h« 
futmd an itnportaut letter fnmi .Mr.
Mu'He of S*niicmns nliMiliiig with tin- 
pr>*|>-'SAl to erect a jam f«ct«»fy in 
th.' di-irict. Owing to lack *»f s|mico 
we were not nhhj to r«-fei* to lhis| 
mattor nslitorially this week. We | 
would ask our nmders t«» leail tln iPartll:

Cowichan Valley Cadets
Grand Concert and Duplay 

In the K. of P. Hall

Wednesday, Dec. 17th

WANTED—Pecond hand boggy harness 
apply T. U. Box D.. Dnnrnn. Dl*'>

T<) LET—a rharmiDg little hoo*-. ten 
ininntes fruin Dancan Station, punticl- 
1«1 silling. 3 taslrooins, tiltwl kitclicn, 
batltruuin ti. a'v c. ami sciwrale lavatory 

|>er mouth. Box ((.», liaurnn. DH*

WEEKLY WEATHEK UKi’OKT
Wind WeatherNov. Ther. 

.Ms. Mi.
Haro.

26 49 37 29.B6
87 40 :i5 29.Hfi
8H 40 82 30.03
29 4S 30 29.05
3tl
Dec.

47 30 3U.23

1 40 37 St).48
2 44 84 3-».3.>

8.E. showery 
S.K. ovenrast 
S.E. rain stormy 
8. E. showery 
8. K. overcast

S. E. 
S. E.

fiine
misty

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM 
K W. e««an. Prep.

FOR SALE

Part I:

Indian Club Drill 
Dumb Bells 
Siffnallinff

and

Sketch entitled "Diamond Thief" 
Vocal and Instrumental Solos by 

Talented local Artistes.

letter carefully, and we slmll h«ipe l*» 
comment on the matter In uur next 
weeks iseuo.

At Maple Bay *•□ l.-mt Frhlav 
night people were «imlo unprepansl 
for tho «t*«rm *if wiu*l which raged, 
iimkiiig great breakers *la-»h on the 
Im-ucIi, and forealiore. ILmts wt-re 
lorn from their moorings, anil hr«»ken 
iiit** Mplinti-rs. Two great legs wash- 
tsl up, aud us4*d by the wav»-s iis 
Imtfering rams, matle havoc on tie- 
ctihlHsl walls and aleps. Bay of 
Maples Tea Huus.-. But, sure it is an 
••ill wiikI,’’ that Now-s no one any 
giMKl," ami there will Im» *|uite a lew 
ji»lis for the local boat repairers.

The followiog dtmaUou

Mr. Lepf?c Willis & Co. in the 
old favourite "Box and Cox."

Doors opto 8 p. s.
Coocerl 8.30 p. s.

Tickets 50c; Juveniles 25c
Opera Houf.e, Duncan

SALE
Now to Xmas

To i iialilo you to liave all the home comforts you miiiire 
this Xmas, wc will commence now. a hiiire sale of our entire 
stock, to induce you to

Shop Early
We will allow you a cash discount of2n until Doc. lUh; 

15 ' from nth to 18th: 10 per com ISlh to25ili. InsiKclion 
invited.

Our Santa Claus, the jilidor man. i.-? iiliding: round ihe 
town, do not refuse his gift 5«u*l mes.<ag‘o.

DuncanFurniture Store

Registered Jerseys and 
Clumber Spaniels

NOTICE
On and Aft«r November 29th we the 

•aderaigued plnm)>ers will eloee our plee- 
ae of bttsinett on SatardAyi At 1 o'clock. 
K. B. Aadereon Son. Ter. J. A^erwn. 
MoKay A Troesd*le, Tor. N. E. McKay.

Honpitul arc gratefully ackmiwloilgosl: 
Mrs. T. Titt, basket, pillow and hhin- 
kot; St. John’s Church, grapp's; 
Mist* Freiiilin, tlowen*; .Mrs. (Jlnvor, 
2 bureau coven*; Mrs. Cheal, half- 
dotcu pillow caaos and brac<» of pliea- 
Hanta; Cowichan Athletic Club (de
funct), |8.35> Tr. .Macgn*g«*r, cclorv; 
Mr- W. Baxett, 5 wicks |M»tatoos, 2 *»f 
carndH; .Mrs. A. H. Lomas «ido of 
venison; Mr*. Ted Baxelt, 2 tray 
clotlis; Forestors' ball, flower*; Mr. 
CbriHtmna, 1 pair ducks; Mrs. Birh- 
ards, brace of pheasania; Mrs. Fry, 
balMozen tray cloths; Fireman’e ball, 
flowers; Mr*. Booth, literature; Mr*. 
Holmeo, Sr., 1 doz. towels.

P/i»»nt-s .5.1 and 149 Posr (HUcc tiox 105

Do Your'Xmas Slio|)imig 

Karlv-To-Dav

Thursday, Dec. 11
at eight p. m.

ALBEKT GERMAN’S GRAND 
OPERA RECITAL PARTY 

in a condensed version of 
Balfe’s

Bohemian
Girl

Caste includes
Count Arnhetm, Mr. Albert aeminn 
Arilne, Madame Merle Burnett
(belli el tlie Ueyel Cut lieu Upere Co.)

Admission, - - 75c and 60c
Reserved Seats, $1.00

We vrill lay aside any article for you 
until Christmas, all we want is for you 
to pick it out now and avoid the rush 
and disap|K>intment of the last few days.

We are this year offering you a larger 
choice and selection than we have shown 
in past years and we would appreciate 
a >hare of your Christmas Shopping— 
at least a chance to show you our goods.

The Gift Store 

Gidley's

Lockets, Scarf Pins and Cuff Links.
Appropriate Christmas Gifts for Men and Boys,

Oop rnlalitgiu? Illnsiratcs a vipj- ••.>rai»l«-t«f assorini«iit ..f lln-r Jewvllvry 
lines.

l.nr’KE TS ill solid gold or g d«l ...................... oval. s.jnaPCur round *.
platu or engravrtl. ami suilalsh* fop ati.vel.ing to eilhap l o)» or Wnts li rhain 
Stiiiie of the solid gold desigUA nre set with diamond «*«-ntrt‘s.
SfAUEl’lNS iu all designs and minlilie* *H «ith gem* op spim-preeLiUS 
■tones. Yo;i * ill timl I he*e very laithfolly repre-ented iu mir I ’atalo-gm*.
CL EF LINKS in many ile-ii. u*. an-ortling to the l.iahiuiis otll.cd.-iy, i:i 
solid g«iM, gohl lillwl. mother of pearl and sterling silver. Frjiu tlie-e 
designs yon may eluKise links with either rigid or har»e enuiieeiums. Tlu’-e 
lines ar»* so tliurougldy represented in ocir t at.slogne, wljeli \t ill a.-nt fr*-*? 
to any address.

Our prices are moderate and all order* ore carefully filled.

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited
Jewellers and Silversmiths
Geo. E. Trorey. .Man. l>ir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vantouviri. B. i'.

Visit
Prevost's

Lw.il \'iew .\in.ts t'ani* aial t’-ibieLars.
Ne« I’MOik*. Toets and lUustraleil l-alitioiis.

Condensed Advertisements
W.WTl.h— \<lt*Tti>*er>« wial. to l .lito 

e iriiiiMilili-.il ion «mIIi uttvone ■■•’.■•l.ng 
eu.tl i‘ir «hf «itit«T inoii!.> pro-

Iu give a«"V «»!•'• tos. i»i go>el ••«»al 
ill e ti-'i of ll.e m uitli* «,( |»t^-eifi'o»r. 
.lauiinry. l'••o^•tl^y. 'I o e»-»-rt «-.t«li 
pnri’liuai.r oi a ion I..I, T ' lU I- n 
. h.iuee lu ..ill a I L'.K T*»V ufe..,l. A 
tn.I ton ooh-r m„.-. n.*e- l-.rtha
FHI;K T*»N l.'*T. a ‘iveto-i .rfil.r o-.s

e|inn.-va. Mill a„oti. ):i<liut« » id *•*» 
dr.mil on ilo* tiald.ivof 
l>v .III o)li.->..l oi Itie iSiiMdiiin n.Ilk of
.............. . T' i« i* 4 g'-tltlilf -h.’iee
logei riJI.L .1 ton ol ,i| «iu*li !• all 
••0,1. I :.■> |lml•■nn > o.il •Tmue
l»l.

NV.tMEh l..i,d .I.-.,ring. .1.=* iiig w 
i« i.eitig ht ••.liltTie! or tla\ «ork. I ll^t
el.uu w.irk .:i|iir.»j»T«wu| im.,.. rale 
•••IIU-. .tpi'ly 47. .-.tie Lea-l.-r * nil.*...

MM'li'i: I — I'l- \n--(ioii \1-r* a 
nir-.||i:>ii I..- I.:sf .i-lho.-or-• •• . i-ig- 
iiig .Ilk hind. ij ;.*iiid
g.»• J.ir* »l... \ii.‘ti.»..^ .rr ug il 
I'lion*' ••^S.

TOYS TOYS TOYS
Everything You Can Think of and More Besides.

\ l» ; ■ •n.N» i> r„r i-.:
1...; inilr ..r.-..y 111 » • . ••tl*

; 111 .t'"» lr< >i,ir . I r, s*ni: • 1 :i! e
and i I ••.•••• r.-♦••i.ni«ii«J».i. 
Kiow'ki't. 8 O'...; .:iu 't..||iai, 2a

HI;**-'. Ia‘ght*rti». iff*! 
l.t>Ull-_' *'ntiip *! ition i'***! 
iifiiiiaM. l.r-'.-.iiiu f.b-.
l.t>UII-_' ‘

. -II "lu.. ih*. ni.^Ior lie pri>* *

WANTED—V...... . in.iii ... ki -ifiMiou
on Linn. Tltor.iiigliU e\ii.‘rien.-**-l «itb
horv-s .-iiid e.ittl.* aiidngo:-J iiiilker. 
Writo/. /. iMiieit. I'.Kl It. I .

WANTED- I nmarri-l niiti - •ek. .ilu- 
iiti.m iiH nmirig.Tof inrm or ejiroinker 
oi pritat** lion***. Write t;. D, l‘, 
CuwM'littiehaii la-ii«lerOlli**e.

.... ....................................... ... man to do oiH-ide
work ill fnimtry tieiieriil >toi-e. 
umlerslMiel horses, wages to Jn-giii witli 
$2.*. and lUiarl Apply No. 4*i « owi. h- 
au Leader otli.-»*, Duimmii, H. 8'.

F»)K SAI.E-Immediaiidv. Kell-r-lrase 
wltiie t»r|iiiigion« nnd iJe-.-al while Wy
andotte* yearlings .V*. »l*.» pnlW* 
niel euekerels. als>» rioter rnlter alimrst 
new. .-\pply 3‘»«- o Leader otli-t*.

Kngli>.h Couple are r«ady t<* take 
elurge Ilf a hou,e of ranch. \d- 
dri-?.> K. C. i'ont. 1*. * ».. \ ieP-ria.

TIM- FIKS. McKiuMry l<..ad. N..,.ms 
and hoard.

WANTED—Young lady, ex.clhnt
ti-'.liiiioiiiiitu. •.it k*. poAition. iiioiliifs 
help or rare of voting eliildren. 
Joyce. C..tir:cney \ ift-.ria.

8\l.l- —kho,!r Maud Bed 
Cockerel' ami pullet'. iuipor*ed 
••irain. I'riees on application tr-'iii 
E. C. Holmes. Duncan.

l'*)K S.M.IC—* *ne -.jeneral purp-—.*
lior'C ami one timing hop'-: 
buggy ami harm-", ph-w and h ir- 
row,. etc. .\ppl.v E. C Holme* 
I >uiic:in.

\V\NTED—Tie limher on 0. S. 
Kaiiway. Mu't he \vi*hiu .1." iiiiUs 
eiDier 'itle of Duncan. I.ihi ral price 
offered. I..nrge •(ii.mthy .h'i'ed. 
Apply It. J. E liall. Real E-t .te ft 
ln.ur.nue. Dunc.-:ii. \ . !. It. C

fop U"e. Drice low. W. ?.i. t. r*"- 
u.ii. c’ohhh m;i.

\\ .\ NTED—1•■••^ ti rrit r «lo.' j.h..ut 1 
\.:if ohl .\pplv L 'V .’>•■. . • l.tathr 
i Iff ice.

Iri‘i(‘. Cf»\l. — The Duncan t‘oal 
Depot ha\e receivetl a 'hipimm 
til" cele)>rate«l Egg k'*»al. wi 'e'. iw 
't iling rapidtv. I'hoiu your ..--h-r 

to No |Ol.

r8'!v < M.l'—O.H' and
\jply N. \. I.ogfin. St»im-nt...

N < *1 DD*.< I'of *:ile at 8l
iMi 'fyouhah m.

D«i.\'T I-., y.'ur \v!u-i 1 g.. to r. • in 
the V... I 'he! Ilaxe it gt.-i't ! 
ami 't'-rid .d tht Duncan t’vchry. 
I'retl »ir‘(iie. prop. I'pniuiotdMne'
rt pairt-il.

SM.t; —
ll ..rge D:-n-.»P. 1. I

|.8»r-'\ Uiiie-u.l :.t the I'iiemetis 
\|'i«<j«i-.ride t»!» .*••• Ntit. X'illtin.lep

p. iqr.| , itie!., 1.1-I—

1.1I>1‘ -ll.e. I.T. r. Id'1* 
e.i.t^ini,,^ Ux,. H - -i 
. i.'l 4 'i»i '•! .-ifi'o.'*; .tJ

->|.-.h- h I’l l-* tg
I ... ..........

i.pj

ii'» i..-g .If'*
very g.P'bt | .|. >l .'m p-n*,:, n 

I Ptt «p.-e ; lly ."g «• ■ . ••»l I | t
mikertt piPi M." •' ; idin. ••. . • •• 
M.-.tion. D-|m

r«H; SALE T«.td mkev ei.wite ' ‘ xEg.
pl<pi|!ile i-t I'M'i-r'. 'ingle tlri'M. •lie*.- l.y 
\V;»« litigttpii lr » I U.» t,«. I ' ll*. .•
.tre g.p..l i.ir l.pg-i'lg p»r e|e •l.nd. 
p-ni lip pn-elei'-d at |.tt» piit-. M ni. 
< ii'!h-y, I l|lnl•l|l. D-l I

anil inakt* ytttip «elefii-m* from the large »tork ot lw;uililnl ll.iiigs yioiwill 
hiidliieri*. Have llirm put nuny if yoH want to. InU ei.o.»s.t m,« uiii|e(l,e
stoek is eoliiplele.

Burnt LeaHter Ssiovenini. \te have a very Lir-g* shipment jii«tin«a tVe«e 
mu'! «mt thl.. presents lo m .ii. priee' #pipih 2V t , >7 ..o
Lta-.d lU'linn «nil l»-ienl d Baskets in great variety..............................2'k* l«» >.E*»i
Brass. Brtmrenrid I’ultory .hiMiiiwres and Fern Dlsh.«*.................... 7.V to <'.*«»
Ler.ll.er Dressing fa-e.. Bags. Writing f„.es..................................... eg .*• lo M*mm

Ertine*. rietures fram-'-l or auin<mnie<i.............................................2.tel«ir2'
iVi., IVV 

AV to

H. F. Prevost Book Seller and Stationer.

I'tPiing Vtprkt* .i-e ttr :p|ii|
pi r*; . I'l >• p>p| 111'?.rp* P - pp.-;ii;t.

j.ly B K. Barip’pi'v. Ui't olnip-.A pj.ly IU4

• ' «|pfp-i lU. n |pp«c jpe.n. 
gret-I ^ l kilt-rp« I'tilll to '-g.’,
e:udi. frppiii lp*'i pri/,» «iii"'iig at<e‘k. 
.Mo* n |p'M PpmI Li- ttpy ti<iipit> .*e><p 
ee-'.. '.uiiplee in Mtt.p| |■.•tg Sioro 
niielptM. t |il-imlp|.i I.' : keip •!«.

r«»i: SAI.E ll:.tii. Utn.hi \ir Wal-
Ip.tnk S 'Ippp'k ot «. p*. Bill) J.e-J I
li.ive sphim* •gotpp| e *.'Wp rel«. fr ..pi iiniporl, 
1-1 hioi. .'2. >.*p. EviangP* i.pr K 
l-l.tiipl Up'pI nntl B. |eg*iorh .-pp'^ereD, 
fhri'tison. Kte'iii.-. > I pke.

DO

ISI Et;t;.< l-EK BIRD i> till gmiran- 
tiid ater.ige f,. ..i,h| fr.",i ail i‘VKWhite Wv.inp’p.ile puIlcl-(o\er 
for IJ niomli'. I( v.ill p.i, you to 
tprtlef tgg' for hatclfing fi..ti
reCt>rtl-l>rtaking 'train. < ):ily iiia* 

frp>ni. ami all' 'tipck
akuig 

Hire hirtU l»reil
\igptnnis ami healthy 

yini
Silting- $2 each 
-itle. Duncan.

International Kgg-Layi . _ ______
Silting- $2 each K, U. Read. Fcrn-

I’en M. 
C onteSI.

TO Liyr—on Buena \ isia Heightii. 
comfiiriahlc htui'c of three apart- 
mrnttp. with water laid on. Rent 
very moderate. Apply Robertson. 

Islay St.. Duncan.
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Wiyi. BREISTOIS
htin u|teuei| k

Fish & Oyster 
Store

Victoria Rd.. op. Calhoiic Church
All li«li raut*hi ill lofnl atxl

{.'•IKMIltt***'! fn»ah.
ny»t**n* Iruin iny o'wi
Orden delivered promptly

J.M.C.ammikll
PSner

O.C. IlKiiWN 
PtKOr ?J

CAMPBfLL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

fumiHiMti <>u 
nil kin<U uf huilHiog 
mhI altiTatinOH.

gunrau*.SHti<tfacliun

Cltar};v4 rean.malile.

I'laoH ami xpfcifica* 
tiuU'i fumtslifd.

0. Boi84 Oneu, B. C.

Masks and Faces

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Hoarding and Day 

School for Boys.

for IStiytil Militnry 
SiTsii*** \ji.I oilier 

eiiiniiiti* evTiiiinntioiii.

n.rV lT»*|*-irf<|
• oil.-.-. N;.v«l

ill KxntiiiiiKtiiiii
(or NR^al rwleKliips

'Xmas Term Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

j•n^lil•^llnn^ apply to 1*. T.
>kniii.' ire. hunrtiii I*. U.

NOTICE
Maple Lodge,No.l5,K.ofP.
will in future met»t on 1st, .3rd 
4lh and 5th Friday eveninp of 
each month in Duncan and on 
2nd Saturday in Chemainus.

J. N. EVANS.
K. of R. and S.

T. W. DOWD
Cniitracior t’i*r all Liiitln <>r CeiiU'nt 

OnuTcic Work.

DUNCAN • • . B.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
DUNCA*. B. c-

CITY BAKERY
D. PLA5BCBTT. Pr«prtetM

Bakeri and Confectioners
Home Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes

«m ll HishIc Hock, FROBT SIBEH
Goods shipped promptly 
to any puint on E & N.

i .J*' ^I 11

SoiiH* Miisings on the 
.Ma.squenide

I By H. Sheridan-Bickers 
("Yorick")

Were you there? ()i course 
y«>u were. You can give your 
mother k>r' wife any excuse or 
alihi you like, hut you can’t hide 
masks or faces from an habitual 
•ttemicr like your chastened hut 

impenitent “Y’orick.”
Vc gods and itttlc rivulets! 

What a night I can think of 
nothing (that is nothing fit to 
mention in public) hut WATER 
and Hose. .Appropriate, doubt-> 
less, but under the circumstances, 
d—d disctmcerting! There was 
'‘water, water, everywhere, hut 
not a chance to get a drink. And 
hose! Why the exhibition was 
eiMugh to inflame a St. Anthony 
with blinkers and blue glasses.
I have been told that hose 
merely a fireman’s e.vcusc 
welting the walk, but I have al- 
\\ay> known it was woman’s ex 
vn>v for walking in the wet. 
Candiilly. 1 dont know whether 
the >|*eclaclc wa> better from in- 
'iile or out.—luit there, that’s 
none of a married matt’s huMne« 
i> it—you haehelor benedicts and 
gra>s gathering widowers.

'rite Charge of the Six linn 
«lred was **s«inic spcctaelt,” 
doubt not, Init the spectacle 
the Six Hundred of Duncan 
ch.irge<l for admission in to the 
firemen’s hall last Friday was 
worth going to Ci>wichan to see.

Has it ever occurred to you 
that I.ifv is hut a big masquer- 
aile. M.*uiy «»f us wear cloaks 
this world, who will be >varm 
enough without one in the next 
\nd the wiser of us let our light 

shine befi»re men tliat they see 
not what is going on behind 
W e pull dtivvii the hlimls of coii- 
\etiti<m to screen n.itiirc from the 
ga/e of a mi>rhid inquisitive pul: 
lie. .\s I wandered nmiul in the 
garb «•! a Cahali<^tic Tricsi at the 
I’irenieir'. .\Ia>i|iKTade—by the 
n.iy. who were the 1‘irenien; 
tile >pirit of mockery ordains c 
price, yi.n must not kn-*w one 
11 .meiit what you are going to 
di* the next. To he deliberate is

FCMDTBALL

iVictoria,B.C.

be lo^i. At a masquerade Hall 
you nni-'l not IcHik before you 
leap. That is the magic of the 
ma>querade. It is like dancing 
the tango. Y'niir left f<*oi must
n't know what your right foot 
doing.

(•cntlc (t»r violent) reader—as 
the case may be—have you ever 
tied a mask on to a laughing 
face? It is a pleasant labour, 
most captivating “chore," and one 
that need not l>e curtailed by the 
judicious. A woman, when she 
piiti on a mask, puts on a new 
temperament. She breaks her 
outer shell of sin and comes hatch
ed out a seraphim. There 
fresh audacity in her eyes, a wild 
defiance in her smile. She 
longer dares you as if you 
daren’t. Her glance means more 
and means less. She can let her 
gaiety ca|>cr free from the curb 
<if custom, for she knows that 
little mask covers a multitude of 
mischief.*

I have always thought that 
titere is an imp of elfish roguery 
in every pretty woman, and when 
the mask lets it loose every wo
man becomes pretty. All women 
arc coquettes in the dark, and 
that little black satin mask is a 
kind of artificial darkness, a sort 
t>i .<cmi-night. “The Oujuctry of 
the .Mask,’’ as James Dougla 
once s;iid, “is a game with prccii^e 
nile<. The game is one that nui>t 
he played hliihely ami hohlly, 
without prmlery or jirurience. If

“WATER ACT" AND AMENDING 
ACTS

niiunent y«»u play it lini-
0 LARGEST AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL ^;ourou>Iy or unctuouMy. it hc- 
^ IN WESTERN CANADA ^jeomes Migge-tive or setiMial. It 
" IEWWII6C0STII6 $130,000, OPEIED | The phiIo^4>phy of the

^ ma>k .U based on the mutual un- 
der>i:indiiig that “nothing c uni^ 
alter the game is over." Wliile 
you play the game you forget lo 
reinenther. hut when y«iu have 
played it you must remember to 
forget

^ SEPTEMBER. 1913.
^ ROW LARGER ANO BETTER THAR EVER 
% 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS
^ S2.S0 PCD OAT UP AMCMICAN PUkN 
^ $1.00 PCR OAT UP EUROPCAN PLAM 
^ STEPHEN JONES. P*ep«irr«A 
^ race sus. write tor tolocr

The first match between Gan 
ges and FuU*t>rd h*r the .Mcl’hil- 
hp^ Cuj) was played on Friday 
2Sth. under the worst conditions 
iniaginahle. It was said to lie 
a football match l»ut really it re- 
'cmhled water poh* more than 
anything, the ground being cov 
ered with innumerable po-d. of 
water. In addition to this 
strong wind was hkiwing rigir; 
across the field. To make mat
ters wttrsc play did not start un
til 3:45 instead of 2:30, owing 
to a motor car which brought 
l«»ur of the players, breaking 
down. Ganges winning thp toss, 
lltcy elected to kick up. a few 
minutes after Springford scored a 
remarkable goal, shooting from 
s«)mc distance up the field on the 
right wing. G<idfrey Milnes was 
the next to find the goal, this 
bringing the Ganges score up to 
two. At the same moment one 
of the Fulford men was put out 
of action for a few minutes by 
one of his own sitlc. The whistle 
was blown after thirty-five min- 
iile«i play. Flay being rcsumetl, 
Fnlford kept their opponents busy 
for a time hut did not succeed 
in sctiriiig. The Ia>t twenty min- 
ntes of the game was played in 
comparative darknc>.’> and one Uu^ 

hazy recollcclioii of indistinct 
forms continualiy falling down 
into (HNils of water. The game 
fini>hed up at 2 nil in favor of 
Ganges. Conditions did not give 
cither side a fair chance. From 
a spectators point of view, except 
for the rain, it was very amusing, 
hut as for football—. The teams 
were as follows: Ganges, G. Mt»u- 
ant. goal; S. \V. Dean and 
P. Norton, hacks; T. Lang. \\‘ 
P.Evan.s and H.Emerson, halves 
C. Springford, J. Rogers. E. Stan 
ford. G. .Milnes and A. H. Cart
wright. fi*rwartls. Fulford, Trigc, 
goal: E. Lee and W. Hamlin, 
backs: Harris. M. jyves and C. 
Hamlin, halves; 11. Bowers. K 

.Mivire. J. Ltiinley. S. Hamil 
ton and H. Furniss. forwanb

Before the Board of Inveftlgadoit. 
In the matter of .Avcrils Creek, 
ants River. .Alice Lake. .\xc Creek. 

Bils.m Creek. Big Four Creek. Bat- 
ty s Creek. Beaver Creek. Bonanza 
Lake. Bugalmo Cr'-ek. Baird Creek. 
Braclon Creek. Chemainus River and 
^kc. Colquita River, Cutler Creek, 
'.edar Creek. Cowichan River and
Lake. Cluxrwe River. Carmanah 
Creek. Coal Creek. Choc-\Vhai River. 
Cottonwood Creek. Drinkwater Ditch. 
Eileen Uke. Elk Lake. Eve Rive 
Fullers Lake. Gordon River. Grierson 
Creek. Haggarty’s Creek. H 

Hobart LakHolmes Creek,'Hobart Lake.
Lake. Hall's Creek. Harris Creek.

River. Kain’s Lake, Lucky Creek. 
Lloyd’s Creek. Lillie Creek, Lorimer 
Creek. McLellan’s Creek. Marble 
Creek. Mable Creek. Matson Creek. 
Menzies Creek. Mlllii»eam. McKay 
Creek. Muir Creek. Mahatta River. 
Nugget Creek. New Memis Creek. 
Nitnat Lake and River. Nixon Creek. 
Nalwiitc River. Nimkish Lake and 
River. Nine Mile Creek. ‘Creek. Richards 

Lake. Pike Lake, 
and Creek. Smith 

Creek,

Creek. Prosjspcct
Lake' ukJ'.ichan ____ ___ ____ _

< ;reek. Swamp Creek. Somenos 
Skinner Creek. Stocking Lake, Sooke 
River and Lake. Sand Hill Creek. 
Seven Mile Creek. San Juan River, 
Shawnigan Lake. San Josef Creek, 
Shushartie River, Schoen Lake. Tod 
Creek. Tsusist Lake. Tsi-itka River. 
U hiskey Creek. Wheelbarrow Creek. 
Woss Lake. Vernon Lake, Victoria 
Lake and all other streams in the 
A'ictoria Water District as defined on 
page 6476 of the British Columbia 
Gazette of the 31st July, 1913.

T.AKE NOTICE that each and 
every person. partnrr>,hip. company, 

nuintcipaliiy who. on the 12th day 
March 1909. had water rights on 

/ of the above mentioned streams, 
and has not already filed a staiemem 

cl.aim. is directed to forward on 
before the .Mst day of December 

1913. to the Comptroller of Water 
Kiubts at the Parliament Buildirms at 
\ tei<»ria. a statement of claim in writ- 
tm: as required by section 28 t.f tin 
■'Water Act" as amended. Prirtvd 
iMfins for surh statement (Form

for Irrigation »»r Form N-.. Si 
other purpo-e-t can be obtainc-il 

of tinI'roin ant Water Recorders inly {
Provin

The Board of Investigation will tab
ulate such claims and will rere!\» 
bjeciirms lliercto if filed. an<I will 

give due notice of the lime and pbin 
for the hearing of such clain> 

and objections.
Dated at N'ictoria. B. C.. the l.’ih 

of November. 1913.
For the Board of Investigation.

J. K. ARMSTRONG.
Chairman.

Ye Good Old
Xmas Time*

'Greetings"
rpiHE STORE OF QUALITY invites everyone to visit our Store, and examine our stock ef 
£ Xmas Groceries. Hardware specials etc. Our Grocery Dept, contains many useful sugifest- 

ions towards preparing an excellent Xmas dinner, as well as Presents for old and young. A 
useful list for inspection is here given.
For that Pudding and Xmas Cake: Cranberries

Crystalized Cherries 
Maraxhino Cherries 
Angriique 
Ground .Almonds 
.Almond Paste 
Icing Powders 
Icing Sugar
Candy for decorating cakes

Currants
Paitins

P<el
Spices all kinds 
Crlsco for shortening 
Shelled .Mmonds 
ShclJed Walnuts

BISCUITS

Biscuits, plain and fancy. English, 
Scotch, Irish and local, in pack
ets and tins 

Yc old fashioned Bath Oliver Bis
cuits, in tint 

Jacob’s Cream Crackers

For detaert:

.Malaga Layer Rai.ins, 3 grades. rOc; >.?c and 35c lb. 
.'Vrabian I>ate$
Turlibh and California Figs 
California Black Figs, extra sweet 
Carpenter’s Figs in Syrup, bottles.
Nuts of all kinds 
Swift’s Mince Meat in bulk 
Cheese. Canadian Cream and Stilton, English 

and Roquefort

'rhesc are something new

Stilton, Gorgonzola

We have a most Complete Line of 

Xmas Bon Bons or Crackers
Specials in these are: Eggs mounted in Egg Cups, rtr.tainirg Ctrs Uc.; Eufrgcs ar.d 

Rolls, also containing Caps, Bails and various a-tides: these are quite novelties, and just 
natural as your Chef could make them.

Our stock of Xmas Candies are most complete; containing all the best makes; Rountrees. 
Frys and Caleys in Fancy Boxes, got up in beauUful designs, for which these Firms are noted- 
Ganongs and Ramsays in boxes and bulk goods to suit all tastes.

Special Attraction for the Young Folks
To every purchaser of goods in any Dept we offer from Dec. 1st to Dec. 24th for every cash 

purchase of $1.00, one ticket in our drawing for a very large Xmas Stocking filled with all aorta 
of good things. Very interesting to the young people, in fact a regular Santa Claus store house. 
This will prove very interesting to old and young. Don’t miss your chance.

Drawing to take place Dec. 24th at 8 p. m.

Specials to Arrive
Ex. SS. ‘'Musidaii”

Xmas Puddings and Cakes direct from England. 
Crystalized and Glaced Fruit 

HuegansSuet etc.

CifuForMn

Large assortmenl of Safely Raiors 
from $1.00 upwards 

Pocket Knives from 25c to $3.00 
Hunting Knives
Splendid variety of Smoking Pipes 

from 25c to $4J0, B.B.B.s, etc. 
Tobacco Pouches from 60c to $2.00 
Rifles and Shotguns of all descrip

tions
Complete line of Ammunition 
Hockey Skates

C«o«rml Gifu

Table Cutlery
Carving Sets from $1.50 upwards 
Cases. Knives and Forks 
Tea. Table and Dessert Spoons 
Flash Lights, 75c upwards 
Alarm Clocks. 7Sc; $1.50; $3.00 
Special line Fancy Clocks. 75c 
Nut Cracker Sets with Picks, 50c 
Nut Cracks. 2Sc 
Compasses. $2.00 and $3.00 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, $7.00 
Aluminum W’are 
Coffee Percolators

Gift, for Urn Y«

Boy’s Watches. $1jX) 
Pocket Knives 
22 Calibre Rifles 
Air Rifles
Plain and Fancy Scissors
Sleighs
Skates
Hockey Sticks

Xmas Week
comfortably. Expert demonftratlt'"' th;„-dr;o;rWping

We handle a most up to date stock in toob of all kinds and general hardware. 
Many articles in Fancy China and glassware suitable as presents.

The Bazett, Bell Company, Ltd
General Merchants

TWO PHONES-General, 
S. Dept,

48
147 JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

\l
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0iily|$1.00 a Week Wfll PUce This 
Columbia Gramaphone in your Home 
and Provide Music For The Winter

Enjoy all the music of all the world—opera, standard, 
sacred, rag-time, or speeches and humorous recitations.' 
A world of fun for winter evenings, amusement and 
entertainment for all, from baby to grandparent. Light 
and easily portable, yet very durable and complete.

tliu b a T«T (iiKbl offer. Send $5.00 with Ihb 
•dvertiMaent »nd pay balance at $1.00 a week 
enlp. Price $20. Send for h TO<DAY.

Fletcher Brothers
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET , VICTORIA. B. C.

"THt
MODERN
ELECTRIC
SHOR"

ElKtrollHS 
TiUl Lups 
Disk Unps 
BnikdLups 
Porel lups 

Ete.

WHERE
MODERATE
PRICES
PREVAIL

Crliig Inis 
Trastits 
Pinolilirs 
KilDis 
Ims 

Etc.

Seem g| nsfal Xmu Gift nnaillou u ni) mMubl) pdnd 
CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY

1103 DOUGLAS STRCCT. NEXT COR. rORO VICTORIA, e. C.

msim
e Kooteoay has a nkhcM steel e?CB whkb Is as eadly 
rashed and kept dean as nny cooking otensiL The 
large nnmy ash-pan catches .aU the ashes. Ash 
ch'itcs direct all ashes into the poa which b easily 

mnovTd.
These two feotarcs of cfcnnDoess are so important 

that the woman who b porticubr obout her 
bouse win insbt on having them. You 

dMHdd make tote of these features when 
sdsetinf your new im«n. ,

M'Claiyh ^

Sold by Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

Capital Planing and Saw mills Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERNMENT ST8„ VICTORIA B. C.

Do:rm, SAAbeA And Woodwork of AU KIndA asd UcaIeoa, Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce LeUu, ShloElet. MoeldlOEl, EtiL

P.O.Box36$ lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. Pb»"«v7

From Far and Near
Interesting Qipptnga from Contemporariea the World Over

Martin Berry, a trapper, living 
at Barrymore, Alta,, while hunt* 
ing, shot an Indian belonging to 
Paul’s Reserve in mistake for a 
moose. After call'ng assistance 
he walked to Gainsford and gave 
himself up to the R. N. \V. M. P.

Another Indian bank, the Kat
hiawar and Ahmcdabad Banking 
Corporation of Bombay has sus
pended payment. Its authorized 
capital is £666,000, and its sub
scribed capital £141,000. It has 
numerous branches all over India 
and also one at Nairobi (East 
Africa).

The Admiralty is considering 
the advisability of raising the 
cruiser Empress of India which 
was recently made a target for 
the big gun practice of the chan
nel fleet at such enormous ex
pense. She lies in twenty-five 
fathoms of water and docs not 
endanger navigation but she lies 
in the middle of a favorite trawl
ing ground, and the fishermen 
want her out of the way.

Described as “Freak artist” an 
eater of coal, glass and nails, 
Joseph Edwards, a man nearly 
seventy years of age, was charged 
at Chatham on Monday with at
tempted suicide. Edwards be
came sulky and depressed, it was 
alleged, believing that the takings 
were small, and tried to strangle 
himself with a handkerchief out
side the Joy City, Gillingham, in 
the presence of his employer. He 
w.is discharged.

There was an increa.se of nine 
per cent, in the number of new 
arrivals in Canada during the 
first seven months of the fiscal 
year, April to October. The to
tal immigration for that period 
was 327,913. Of the arrivals 128,- 
S68 came from the Briti.sh Isles, 
80,330 from the United States and 
118,715 from other countries. 
During the same period last year 
the figures were 300,841; 118,497, 
100,140 and 82,204, compared 
respectively.

Surgeon-Genera! A. T. Sloggett 
has been appointed Director-Gen
eral, Army Medical Service, in 
succession to Surgeon-General Sir 
Launccloltc Gubbins, when the 
latter vacates the appointment. 
The new Director-General has 
seen service in various parts of 
the world and has several times 
been mentioned in despatches. 
He was dangerously wounded in 
the battle of Khartoum and his 
horse was shot under him. He 
served throughout the Boer War.

The British Parliamentary 
Party, who have l)ccn visiting 
Australia and South Africa, were 
given an enthusiastic farewell at 
Capetown on Saturday as they 
went on board the Armadale 
Castle in which they are return
ing to England.

The Capetown Supreme Court 
has awarded Sir George Farrar 
£400 damages and costs in the 
lilicd action against .Mr. Madeiey, 
Labour member for Springs, who 
said that it was at Sir George 
Farrar’s orders that their broth
ers and children were shot down 
on the Rand on July 4.

One of the most Interesting 
personalities among the fisher
men of the North Wales coast 
has passed away in Mr. John 
Roberts, second coxwain of the 
Holyhead steam lifeboat. Mr. 
Roberts had been a Hfeboatman 
for the past forty-four years. He 
bad been instrumental with ot
hers in saving hundreds of lives 
during his long career, and had 
gone to the assistance of over 
seventy vessels in distress.

Owing to the dock strike in 
New Zealand there will be no 
wool at the London Sales in Jan
uary. Further rioting has oc
curred at Wellington. The mob 
pelted the buildings which are 
being used as barracks for the 
special constables. Considerable 
damage has been done to other 
property. Revolvers have been 
fired from the crowds, wounding 
a young man and a boy, but not 
seriously. The mounted special 
constables charged and dispersed 
the mob. An artilleryman was 
seriously injured by a stone 
thrown by a Striker.

An air mail service has been 
put in operation between Paris 
.Tiid the Rivera. The distance 
from Paris to Nice is 465 miles. 
Mail bags arc dropped at Nevers, 
Lyons and Orange cn route and 
others picked up. The blpUtic 
that docs the carrying travels at 
70 miles an hour and the saving 
of time over the railway is twenty 
hours. France still holds the 
premier position in the develop
ment of aviation.

On arriving at Plymouth on 
Monday from New York, the 
North Ctcrman Lloyd liner Kmn- 
]>rinz Wilhelm reported that two 
days previously she saw distrcsi-' 
signals dispbiycd by a large tramp 
steamer, and bore down on the 
vessel. Inquiries were made by 
the Morse code and by wireless 
in an effort to find out what aid 
was required, but although the 
Kronprinz Wilhelm ventured 
quite close to the steamer and 
stood by for an hour, no reply 
could be obtained. A heavy sea 
was running.

Attorney-General Hon. W. J. 
Bowser said that with five 
months' returns yet to go of the 
game license year, the license fees 
had already amounted to $82,000 
in the province. The estimate 
made at the time the new license 
fee regulations went into effect 
this year, was only $16,000. The 
fees for non-resident big game 
hunters atone have totalled $6440. 
It is the intention of the govern
ment to put as large an amount 
as possible of this total of $82, 
000 back into the woric of build
ing up the province as a sports 
man's paradise.

The German Government has 
placed a limit on the quantity of 
the diamonds which German Af
rica may put on the market The 
large production of the mine.s 
there have threatened to bring 
about a break in prices. German 
producers hitherto had favored 
holding the Antwerp syndicate to 
its contract to take the entire out
put from German Africa, but the 
government is converted to the 
policy adopted by the British 
diamond trust of withholding 
stones from the market in bad 
times and thus maintain the 
the prices.

The old battleship Empress of 
India, which cost when new 
£900,000, and was recently used 
as a target and sunk by the fleet, 
has been found in twenty-five 
fathoms of water. It is usual 
when an old battleship is fired at 
to moor her with about 2ft. only 
of water under her bottom, so 
that examinatior of the results 
shall be facilitated. When fired 
at the Empress of India lay like 
a log in the water. Details of 
the firing, the range, the projec
tiles, etc., are necessarily confi
dential, but no confidences, .-^ys 

The S andard" arc outraged by 
mentio.iing that the ship sank 
suddenly and unexpectedly, thus 
bringing matters to an undesign
ed conclusion. A\nimals were 
placed in various po.sitions on 
board in order to provide evi
dence as to the effect of concus 
sion. This fact alone indicates 
that the sinking was unpremedi
tated. Modem artillery is more 
powerful than even its users had 
suspected.

Phone 127 DI XCAN, It. C.

PBONE iRft r. O. BOX !>'.

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

T«*au for Hire 
Sleveweotf for Selo Ingram Street

A Cinema & Musical 

Entertainment
Interspersed with short 

addresses
Under the auspices of the Navy League 

will be Riven in

The Knights of Pythias Hall
Duncan, on

Friday Even’g, Dec. 19th
CINEMA

The Battle of Trafalgar
Wm. Blakemore, Esq., Editor of “The Week,” 

and other prominent speakers will eivc 
short addresses.

An excellent proKramme of music by our leadinir vocalists 
and instrumentalists, includinir Mrs. Bundock, Mrs. Allan 
Mutter, Miss Bell, Mr. Barrinirton Foote, Mr. C. Johnston 
and others is beinir arranged.

The performance will start punctually at eight o’clock 
as there will be a long programme.

Admission: Adults, 25c
Children free by ticket on application to Mr. Brettingluini

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General Buildin^^ Construction

Phone 168 Office In Oddfello%« s’ Block

H. N. OLAeUE:
llritUh CvlembU Laod Sorrayor autl Civil 

LoniJ, Muie anti Timber Snrreya. etc.

"AdvertUing ii to baaineea what eteara U to machinery.”

Adopt a monthly system of personal letters—letters 
that cannot be detected from typewriting. We 

have the machines for doing such work 
and the names for reaching 750 

buyers in your district

Special rates quoted to merchants for 
newspaper advertising. Pron.pt at
tention to addressing and mailing.
Advertising placed in all parts of the 

world.

Farther particalan at "Leader” Office.

Newton Advertising Agency
Tclopheaa 1915

Sacond Roor. Winch Building
Victoria, B. C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913British IH ADHlca
77 Years In Business. Capital and Surplus Over 87,600,000.

If your children learn, while growing, 
not only how to spend money wi:<‘ly, 
bnt how, by self-denial, to save some
thing for the future, you will have 
started them on the road to financial 
success. Open a Savings Account for 
each in the Bank of British North 
America, and encourage them to add to 
it regularly.

Duncan Branch — A- WH anham. Manager,

Teach 
The Children 
The Value of 

Money

P. O. BOX 3 TKLKI IIOXK It!

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINQ

and Tinamithing;
£s(iniafes 0/vco Duncan, B.C.

I / fe!
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Imported Ebony 

Parisian Ivory

Uur new tbipmetil euntain* in ibrne |»wpular };if(

Parittan Ivory
Hair Bn«h«. f2.5o to........»n.?r»
Mirrore, r^.60 to.................8.-..00
Combs, earli.........................8I.OO
MiliUry Bmsbes. $4 tu.....80.7.%
Also Manicarc Sete anJ I’in-es.
Hmsli and Cumb Trays, ete.

Imported Ebony
Military ilnt^lnx. 93 to.... 810.00
Hair ltni«l.r«. to........8B.O<l
Mirror-. to................ 80.00
AUo Manicaro 1‘ierM, Files,
|tQtr.>m. I'atirle Knives, Salve

.l.ani. etc.

Make Your Selections Early

Redfem & Son
The T)iamonJ Spedalisis

1211.1213 Douglu St., Victoria, B. C. EstablUhed 1862

“Victoria’s Millinery Cenlre**

SALE! SALE!
A nombcr of 8inaitly.triiiiiiii-«l .Sl*IT HATS. Ur;;uUr
113.75 mod $10.00—for....................................................... ipOeUU

Another lino of TUIMMEli IIAT.S. U<-u'iiInr 9G.50

And mnotbor odd lino of TUI.M.MKU HATS-to clear qq

WOOLEN CAPS AND BtlNSKTS, valuot up to $3.50-_ (-a 
jiwt the thing for skating. Kt'tlucitl to dear at $1.00 and... O vC

Miss C. S. Shannon
Cor. Fort and Deoglas Sis. Phone 2797 Victoria, B. C

//you rctnat PUM

A Cycling Sensation
stocktaking is always a time of discovery, and while busy 

taking our inventory we have discovered that we have a 
number of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must 
be disposed of at once. To effect this we arc making a big 
sacrifice in prices, and we want to give you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements. There arc also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and, as the renting season is almost over, these, too, 
will go at big reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■uo »e«H

No. 1 
9.00 a.tn. 

10.30 
11.10 
12.07 
12.49

No. 3 
15.13 
16.46 
17.25 
1H.17 
Itl.UO

TIME TABLC

VicioriA 
K<«ntgn 
Hoik'S II 
LidyBinilh 
Nnimtmo

RC«0 WR

No. 2 No. 4
12.15 18.30
10.65 17.10
10.10 16.25
9.10 15.25
H.3U 14.30

Trmlo No. I leavltijr Dancan lUu. Mud.. Wed. and Fri.Koet tliroacb to 
Port Alberal, arrivtnj( at 16.20.

Tnin Imtm Port AUiemi for Victoria Tnc*.. Tliars. & Sal. at 11.10 a. n. 
Train leaves for Cowirhnu I.ake 11:30 Wolueiulny and Sal onlay—roturo* 

log loavea Cowiciiati Lake same day.
L. H. CiiKTii.vM, iJiitrict I’attenger Aa«nt.

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All Idnda o( Brickwork taken by contract or by tho 

day.—Satiidacriuu gaaruntccii 
FirypIaccN a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

bland Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
Abo at Cowichaa Lake—Scholey ft Co., Ageata.

Silage as Feed
A \'aluable Factor for 

Dairymen
The obtaining of more efficient 

tiairy cows must be the result of 
a rigid and close sysem of care
ful breeding and selection and 
vvill be discussed elsewhere. I 
will go directly into feeding for 
economical milk production 
the influence that the silo will 
have in producing cheaper milk.

Much has been written on the 
use of silage as a feed for live 
stock and that it has had its ef
fect is proven by the fact that 
silos arc being put up in great 
numt>crs all over the entire state. 
More interest is being manifested 
by live stock farmers on this 
subject than anything at present 
an<l they arc anxious for all avail 
able information along these lines. 
Silage is a good feed for beef 
cattle, sheep and horses in limited 
quantities but it is especially ad
apted to dairy cows. All dairy
men know that they get most 
milk from their cows when they 
have an abundance of green pas
turage because to produce a max
imum amount of milk a cow must 
have some fofm of succulent feed, 
In addition cows fed upon silage 
will digest and assimilate a great
er quantity of grain feed to ad
vantage because the acid present 
in the silage has an appetizing 
effect and keeps the digestive 
system in good condition. Just 
how much the production of milk 
is influenced as a result of this 
^cconda^y effect is hard to esti 
mate but it is not to be con.sider- 
cd of minor importance.

A great deal has been written 
on the importance of winter 
dairying and progressive dairy 
men are fast realizing that to 
make the most profit out of their 
cows they should breed them to 
calve in the fall of the year and 
produce milk throughout the 
winter months. Experience has 
shown that unless silage or some 
kind of green crops is fed it is 
questionable whether such a sys
tem is practicable, but with the 
-silo a safe profit is assured.

It is unfortunate that so few 
experiments have been conduct
ed by experimental stations on 
the value of silage as a feed for 
dairy cows.

Experience on the part of in- 
diviilual dairy farmers has been 
if such a nature that they need 
cd no experiment to tell them 
that silage was a good feed but 
came out boldly and stated that 
it was the cheapest feed that 
could be obtained for dairy cows, 
and that a man in the dairy busi
ness could not afford to be with
out a .-«ilo. Such statements as 
these from "men who ought to 
know” had its effect and as a 
result wherever there was one 
silo put in, in a community, ot
hers followed in rapid succession.

However, some important ex
periments have been conducted 
which show the value of silage 
as a feed for dairy cows, some 
of the most important of which 
arc as follows:

Soiling, or feeding green feeds, 
is a system of feeding dairy cows 
that has proven highly profitable 
in certain sections, especially 
where the price of land is high 
.Such a sy.stem, however, i:as its 
limitations, and unless labor is 
cheap is not to be recommended 
extensively. The question nat
urally arises if the same results 
can be gotten from feeding silage 
instead of the soilage crops.

The two systems have been 
thoroughly compared by the New 
Jersey Experimental Station. In 
this experiment a herd of 23 cows 
was fed on green feeds, soiling, 
irom May 1st to November 1st, 
and on silage the other six 
months. The experiment was 
continued for seven years. The 
cows freshened quite uniformly 
throughout the year, thereby 
making the results comparable. 

The average yield of milk and

Dual Purpose Cow
Specialize for Beef 

or Butter
Uur experience has not indi

cated that it is advisable to breed 
dual purpose cattle. In case one 
wishes to profit from the present 
high price of beef cattle, appre
ciating the fact that prospects of 
such prices will continue, he 
should breed beef cattle, using as 
a foundation the very best beef 
producing blood.

On the other hand, if one 
wishes to dairy, appreciating the 
high price of all dairy products 
and recognizing that there never 
will be a time when such pro
ducts will be permanently lower, 
he should milk the most produc
tive cattle using the very best 
blood for a foundation herd.

It is a well known fact that 
no breed of cows can produce 
both beef and butter from the 
same food. If she makes her 
feed into butter worth 30c per 
pound, .she cannot at the same 
time make the same feed into 
beef worth from 6c to 10c per 
pound. It is true that there are 
certain cows on record, a few of 
them, that have produced milk 
and butter-fat at a profit and 
have borne a good beef calf an
nually. These cows arc the ex
ception and not the rule of any 
breed.

For many years the Brown 
Swiss cattle w*ere bred as dual 
purpose stock. As a result they 
progressed slowly in this coun
try. Eight years ago, they de
clared themselves as a special 
dairy breed and since that time 
they have been breeding away 
from the beef-making character
istics and as a result have made 
wonderful advancement during 
the past eight years and arc now 
being recognized very favorably 
as one of the special dairy breeds. 
—Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

MURDEROUS MILLINERY

The dc.struction of the o?prcy 
and other beautiful birds contin
ues unchecked, as the latest re
turns of the London plume sales 
prove. Of osprey feathers 11,099 
ounces were .sold, and the fear 
that this bird is being gradually 
exterminated in the crucllc.st fash
ion is borne out by the high 
prices paid for the feathers. In 
all 3,206 birds of paradise were 
.sold, many of these coming from 
British po5ses.sions. The same 
may be said of the crowned pig
eons, parrots and macaw's, king
fishers and white cranes. In 
fact, Africa is being ransacked 
by the plume hunters, who reck
lessly kill the birds that destroy 
the tsetse and other dangerous 
flies. The trade with India and 
the colonies still continues, and 
it is clear that no laws forbid
ding the exportation of plumes 
are of much avail while the Lon
don market is open to the plume 
trade. It is to be hoped that 
these facts, which Sir Henry 
Johnston and Mr. Buckland have 
so often insisted on, will hasten 
the day when the government 
will pass legislation dealing with 
the trade.—Westminster Gazette.

fat is shown in the following 
table:

Averege yield per cow 
pounds pounds 

milk fat
Lot 1.^Soiling crops.

May Ist-Nov. 1st...3.402 146.8
Lot 2.—Silage, Nov.

Ist-May 1st.............3,024 132.4
Although slightly more milk 

and fat were given during the 
period the cows were fed on soil
ing crops, we must consider that 
the soiling was practiced during 
the summer months when condi
tions were most favorable and 
that the silage was fed during the 
winter months when the condi
tions were not so favorable for 
milk production. — Kimball’s 
Dairy Farmer.

LEE DYES SALE
10 to 30 per cent Cash Discount as Well

Sea Grass Chairs, Silk Kimonos, Silk Dressing Gowns, 
Piece Goods, Cotton Crepe, Silverware, Brassware, China- 
ware, Curios—in fact, everj-thing is on sale, including our 
splendid line of Antimonyware.

No Charge for delivery
Large Assortment of Oriental Toys Just Arrived at Sale Prices

Fancy 1914 Calendars, 
Prices From..................... lOc.

Select your Christmas Gifts

Prompt oltentioB to Moil Ordort

Lee Dye & Company
718 View Sl. op. Cootrol BMg.

Victorw^ B. C

Just Arrived!!
We have just received a splended selection of

Initialed Stationery
Any initial you want, on good 

quality note paper, neatly 
boxed. A most acceptable and 
useful Christmas present for any
one.

We also have smart

Leather card cases
In many varities, all the way 

from 45c up.
Lett’s 1914 diaries in many 

different styles—suitable either 
for the office or the home. As 
each year draws to a close, how 
many of us continually say that 
we wished we had kept a DIARY.
Now is the time to buy your 
diary for 1914.

We keek a full line of office 
supplies of every description.

Filing systems and labour sav
ing devices in infinite variety.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
Statloneiy Department

Crsdg Street ^

Direct From the Makers
Large Shipments of

Enamelware 

Tinware 

Aluminum and 

Woodenware
Everything you could possibly wanL

We Stock the best Grade of Enamelware only, the

Blue Premier Ware
The heaviest and best finished Enamelware made today. 
A line we are never afraid to Recommend.

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Limited

Phone 48 Duncan

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street nest te Corner of Deusiss. Plieae 3890

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel
RATPQ / t -75. *100 and $1.60 Single.

\ 1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Double.
Cafe under Management of Hotel 

F> R e e B u s I
C. J. L.oveJoy - > Manager
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Houseliokl Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

When In Trouble, Telephone “Um.” No. Ill

J. E. HALL J. B. GREEN
EsUU and Insaiance Agent

Firs, Life and Aeeideot I 
OUNOAN. a. o.

KOCNIO't. ahAwnlken Lake. B. O.

Fronuge on Cowich*n River 
15 BcrcA and fine modern dwelling 

only Vi mile from city limits, hav
ing large river frontage; about 71 
ac«s under cultivation. Price $8.- 

. OOO- Terms can be arranged.

Particularly good valtiea In improved 
fama.

Acre Lou at $500 and $600 per acre, 
only % mile from High School and 
new Public School and H mile from 
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Frontage on Quanrichan Lake, tome 
choice properties.

Shawnigan Lake Suburban LoU 
Dondas Farm Subdiviaion. — Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over- 
Shawnigan Lake and has a south- 
ern aspect. Now is the time to 
buy.

B. C. UND 
SURVEYOR

Ufticcit in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone !04, Duncan

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind at harness to Order

Repairs of all kinds

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Bnl Eibti lid 

luiniN

OHIom;
COWCHUI Ud COBBLE BIU

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Pastry and Caket Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday Cakea 
Tea Cakea, etc

Good, shipped to any part of E. & 
S. Railway, or delivered within radiui 
of Duncan. Phone 118

E. POTTS, Proprietor.

Pbooe IS, Chemainae

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Saa, Klvar and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

The Old Curiosity Shop
Dneu. B. C.

Now on Sale
.\lAbogAny side BoArd. old CltioA 

Dretter. Graodfather Clock in -Ma- 
hognny cA»e. Dining and Drawing 
Kiiotn Chain in Mahogany and Wal- 
nnt, Writing Bnrean, Comer Cop 
Iward. Cnrd and Occaeional Tahlen. 
Itrau fender pierced. Anliqnc llrai* 
panel, email Turkey Cnn'et. Hnue 
Candleeticke. old Bnglieh China and 
Delft.

BIIHBediHd Piictshi 
Xus Prtseils

HOTEL 15 DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop’r.

Headquarters for Tourists 
and Commercial Men

, Thi. hotel i. .trirtly finwl... end 
hae tteen tille-l througbool with all 
modern convenieocee.

We have a finl-claet EnglUh Bd- 
iiard talde.

EKoelleot hehlng and hunliug.

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Phone 120

FURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERCftS

Eitabliehed five yeen in Onnran 
ESTI.M.ATKS

given for l‘Uit«r and Cement work

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

ABTicnltursl. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town I.ots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage lor sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent. Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent. Ladysmith.

ANDREW CHISHOLM p.
Concrete Work Contractor

DUNCAN, - • B- C.

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

till bt upilieil nil also tor sale al

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 
Tea Roooms

01 WadnasBais anursaltiilais all 
UroutH me wlitor saasoi.

DRESSMAKIN6
MISS WILEY

Begs to announce that 
she is now prepared to 
undertake Dressmaking 
of every description.

Open to to 4.

Room 1, P. 0. Building
HeUo There!For RUBBISH Removal

•end fur
MARTIN McADAMS

Onlem taken an.! rtllebl jirumptly

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SION WRITER
;flionc 165; Residence flmne F 91 

DUNCAN. B. C.

;R. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty
Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

. CHRISTMAS COOKERY 
fCi mliiuieil)

Plum Pudding (2)—lljilli i>f 
raisins. J^lli currants. Jjlli mixed 
Iicel, -I-jH) of liteail crumlis. .)illi 
of suet, 8 eggs. 1 wincglassful of 
hrandy.

Stone and cut the raisins in 
liaivcs but do not chop them, 
clean the currants, mince the suet 
finely, cut tlic peel into thin 
slices ami grate the bread into 
fine crumbs. When all these in
gredients arc prciiared mix them 
well together, then moisten the 
mixture with the egg which 
should be well licatcn. add the 
hramly. stir well that everything 
may he thoroughly hicnded and 
press the pudding into a buttercil 
mould, tic it down tightly with 
a floured cloth and boil for five 
or six hours.

Nf )TE.—.\l)ovc is a very large 
pudding, half the t|iiantity would 
he sufficient for a family of five 
or six people.

Plain Pudding for Children.— 
llti of flour, Ilti of hrc.id crumbs.
.j;illi stoned raisins, ^\b currants,
.Jilt) suet. 3 or 4 eggs, a little 
milk. 2ozs. candied peel, 1 tea- 
spoonful of powdered allspice, 
saltspixinful of salt.

Proceed as usual, mix all the 
dry ingredients, wet the pudding 
with eggs, adding milk in suffi
cient quantity to have it the 
right consistency. Tic it up in 
a wet floured clolh, or put it 
into a greasy howl and boil for 
at least five hours. Serve with 
a sprig of holly stuck in the top 
and a little powilcreil sugar over 
it. '

Above amount is sufficient for 
ten or twelve children.

NOTE.—In serving plum pud 
ding it is usual to slice some 
sweet almonds lengthways and 
stick them all over the piidtling, 
placing a sprig of holly ii possible 
with berries on the top. and pour
ing round tile pudding a little 
lirandy or whiskey which is light
ed when the |nnl "ig is being 
brought to table.

Sauce for Pudding. — Brandy 
Butter, sometimes called Guard’s 
Sauce is the most acceptable 
sauce for plum pudding, though 
many find it ti«t rich. It is also 
called Hard Sauce as if ice can 
lie had it is put on ice and 
served in a hard rocky form. 
Several other sauce- are equally 
correct with plum pudding.

Brandy Butter (1)—tVork with 
a wiHHlen sp.«.n half a pound oi 
hiittcr to a cream, add to it 4ozs. 
oi icing sugar ami one or two 
tahlespoonfllls of hrandy accord
ing to taste. Work again to a 
cre.im and when possihle keep it 
-.11 ice tinlil firm. Gut it in 
shapes anil serve on a ilish p.aper.
Ii ice is not ..htainahle put the 
sauce in a ct«il place and serve 
in a rough hcafi on a silver or 
glass plate,

NOTE.—If spirits are ohjceicd 
to, .some vanilla, almond or other 
flavoring may take the place of 
the lirandy.

Custard Sauce(2)—Boil 
c.f milk, add 1 tabicspooiiful oi 
sugar, a little vanilla or other 
flavoring. Beat up the yolks oi 
three eggs, add to the milk when 
off the hoil; lake a whisk ami 
work it quickly with hotli hands 
in the sauce to c:itisc the sauce 
to become frothy. Serve hot. .\ 
little hrandy or liqueur can lie 
Used as flavoring. If it is P-' 
tr.>uhles.«mc to whisk the same 
it can lie served as ordinary 
custard.

,\’< iTE.-Two whole eggs may 
lie used instead of three yrdk^ 
hut tile saiwc is imich im-re iliiii- 
ctill to cook as the whites oi the 
eggs curdle very quickly.

Corn Surch Sauce (3).—Take 
:• pint of h.iiliiig w.alcr. add t" 

it 1 taldespisinitll of fine sugar, 
a little flavoring and lastly 2 
level lahlcspoonitlls oi cornstarch 
which has been previously blend
ed with cold water to remove all 
lu.-iyis Boil up the sauce for

P

three minutes and. if liked, be- 
ft»rc serving col«mr it a pale pink 
with a few drops cochineal, or 
leave it white.

AIm*\c siiucc made with milk 
insieati i*f water is richer ami hy 
many liked better.

Foamy Sauce.—'/i a measuring 
cup butter. 1 measuring cup 

powdered sugar. 1 egg. 2 talde- 
sp.M.ns td wine. Heat while 
heating over h«»l water.

Foamy Sauce (2).—The whites 
•i 2 eggs, I mea-uring cup of 

powdered sugar, ‘4 of a measur
ing cup of In»t milk. 1 iea«^|HNiu- 
fnl «d vanilla flavoring. Heat the 
whites of the eggs until stiff, add 
<iigar gradually and ctmlinne 
heating: lastly add the milk and 
vanilla flavoring.

.\*<)TF..—In beating the whites 
Ilf eggs turn the whites on to a 
plate and Iwat them with a whisk 
or knife until you can turn the 
plate upside down and the whiles 
do not slip off. Do not try this 
without having something unilcr 
the whites to catch them in case 
you have not beaten them suffi
ciently. You can also put the 
whites into a 1k»w1 and whisk 
them with an egg beater. If you 
cut a lemon through with a knife 
and then without drying the knife 
wlii>k the whites of eggs with 
this knife it gives the whites a 
pale pink tinge of color which is 
very pretty.

.-\lways whisk whiles in a cold 
place, preferably in a draught 
Never allow any of the yolk t»» 
get in it prevents the white> 
whisking. A pinch of salt a<lded 
to the whiles helps to make 
them whip quickly.

Plum Cake (ij.—J41b of flour, 
of Harbadoes sugar (or the 

darkest sugar to be had), lib of 
sultanas. !4»> of candied itccl, 1 
nutmeg grated. *411) <»f butter, 2 
t)zs. of sweet almonds sliced. 0 
eggs. Jilti of raisins, IH) of cur
rants. 1 level teaspinm of ground 
mace, 1 level teaspoon of gnmnd 
cinnamon, )^wincglass of sherry. 

i wineglass of brandy.
Mix the sherry and brandy t<»- 

gctlier ami put the spice to .steep 
ill it over night. Beat the ImlK-r 
and sugar to a cream. Separate 
the yolks from the whites of the 
eggs, aihl the yolks to the butter 
ami sugar alternately with the 
flour sifted, then stir in the fruit. 
>picc, etc., and lastly .add the 
whites beaten to a stditi froth. 
Turn into a greased tin line<l with 
paper and bake in a moderate 
.well fr«»m three to four hours 
or longer. An S inch tin acn»>s 
is the best size for this cake.

To line the tin.—Orca-e the 
tin with a little mcltcxl lard ink
ing a brti>h. then cut a couple oi 
rounds of white kitchen paper to 
plate al the l>.»ttt»m t»f the tin. 
ami inMtlc put a double hand of 
paper, fringing the ends rtmghly 
with a pair t»f scis>«»rs st* a< t" 
allow it to >Hp umlcr the roumU 

the bottom of tlie tin. .\llt»vv 
the band of paper to ci*mc alH*ui 
three ijichc>i above the cake tin. 
The paper prevents the cake from 
hurning. Grease the paper as 
well as the tin. Olive i»il is also 
useful for greasing tins, butter is 
extravagant and as it contains 
w.Tter the cake is liable to slick 
til ibc tin.

N« >TE—The making of a plum 
enke is very simple but the bak
ing require^ great care: it must 
be bakcil very slowly, it is a 
heavy mixture and c:mniit be 
cookVil in a hurry. Many petqde 
steam a plum cake fi»r three 
hours an«l then bake it for tw.i 
hours ami very giM'd results b*l- 
low as the c.ikc keeps moi>i. but 
if care U taken it can be baL.-.l 
all the time.

.\la!iy peoidc like .n very dark 
cake, to fij-Mre ibis the 'Ug.»r 
must be die tlarkcsi obtainaMe. 
tliat is v'ly !:arba*locs ^ugav 
immtioued. inn it i- n.-l va-y lo 
gel it tinle- in very large centre-. 
Mida->e- may be adde-l with the 
egg or a little gravy coloring 
which i- only burnt sugar Iieh- 
t.i make the c.ike quite -lark.

The icing and decorating id the 
Christma< cake will be dealt with 
next week.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Ouncan» C-

Wm. R. Bursess
Blectrical Contractor

All kimls «*f r.loctrical Supplies 
Hmi-c WiriiiK a .specialty

Duncan, B. C.

Socuttes
A. O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9206
Meets tile flr>t ami tliir«l T tiuroiays 

in every iin»nili in the K. »>f I’- Hall. 
Visiting Itreihren e.*r«bally weleomed- 

A. G. Parker. Chief K-nger 
j I). W bell. Sieretarv

F. O. E.
This I.odye imet- evt ry src'intl and 

f.iurth \\'eilne>tlay- in the K. 1‘.

J. Mi.trishaw. Pr» sident 
*\\ til Ki- r. Secretary

^REPARE
for

AYINQ
OSITIONS

liy attfiiiliiiK

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

‘‘ V^ictoria*» largest school of 
bnsiDCsa.''

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17

Meets every Wedius.by evening in 
I. U. O. F. Hall, at S ./ch.ck p. m. 
Menihers anti vi-itiiiR brethren cor
dially invited.

\V. .1. Castlcy. hecretary 
James Duncan. G.

Write for information to Goo. J, 
Schmidt. Principal, 731 Fort St., 
Victoria.

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, No. IS

eetinguii lat.:inl. 4tlistid Otii Fn«lay 
eveiiitiL*' in Hi** r«*lle Ibiil. Statinn St., 
llaneali. lusl on Sslordnys nt Che-
munat. Viiitiag Kni^rnta eunllally in
vited to atleud.

David I’Y.fd. C. C.
John N. Kvan>. K. of R & S-

A. Murray
Ladies' and Gents' Clollics

aeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Nut Hautffl Shot. DUNCAN

S I a IN S !
M. HUTCmiNSON

Glass and Sinn Writnr, Gilder, Me 
Tickcls Show Cards I'oslcrs 

Writer to the Trade 
P. O. Dnx 64 Duncan. B. C.

Northern Star. L. O. L.
Meets every see«*ml and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
1*. Hall. Visiting brethren cordially

J. Molti'haw. W. M- 
J. G. SYiinervillt. Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION
All old Itoys of britiNh Puhlic 

Schools now in \ anct.uvrr DIand. B. 
C-. are rc«iuc'tet| |y» communicate the 
following inftirmaiion lo the Secre
tary of the .\-s«»ciaiion: . .. L .

1. name: 2. vrr-rtU a'li|r,-*»: J. .iM *chn«i] 
atitl tlate ul rrMtkiicc tlt«fr; 4. iircaent oc- 

io:

the
luililic «cht» 
tacT thcTct'f-

!\ cujiy of lUc rnnMittiiMui atxl bylaw* of 
the .\»%4aciati«.ii »i|1 tw *tiit to every olil 
luil.lie tchtKsl lK»y who i* mu alfca«iy a ittctn-

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
I PRICE BROS.. Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowiebsn Uke Daily.

It ih hfH-e.1 that all may )«stt» w jh 
Iilrtv regiMer tA oM I'uMic •cIh»oI 

n Vancouver Ulan<l may f - 
(lid mrmlirr« whtt ha\<

.\ddrc.*s to the Secrclary. —A. R. 
Sherwood, Itox SI2. \'ictoria. B. C.

r,e .e,...,. .n ................... ............... tKiys. BOW
t Vancouver Ulan<l may Iw otiamnl.

lirr» whte ha%« not d«»-ic **> are rc 
neitily the *e4retary «sl any chanpe

The GARDEN
Homo Grown Bulbn and Ferenniab 

Price Li^ta on application
SWEET LAVENDER 

I lb. $2.50, 3 o*. 50c 
Foil

I SCENT BAGS ETC.

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side 

Duncan. Vanco ver Island. B. C.

LAND ACT 
Victoria I.an«l Di>trict 
Di'-trict «*f Comiaken 

TAKE NOTICE that I. Farquhar 
C- Lloyd of Crofion llriii-h Columhta, 
occupation farmer, inientl to apply 
for permiasion to purchase the follow
ing descrihvd lantb:—

Commencing at a pt'-i planted, at 
high water mark three chains cast of 
the n(»rih-wcst corner of Section 20, 
Range 4. C(*miaken District. Munici
pality of North Cowichan. thence 
North 7 chain*, thence east 10 chains, 
thence South 7 chain-, thence follow
ing high water mark 10 chains to point 
of commencement.

Faniuhar Celynin Lh»yd,
Name of ,\pplicant. 

Date, 22nd Septemher. 19U.

dye works
Cleaning and Repairing

UD short notice.

Near Murchic & Duncan’s Store 
Queen Street, Dunciin

GEORGE T. MICHEll
general merchant

Hardware a Sp. cialty 
Phone X»S

COWICHAN STN.
<olc Agent for E. O. Pri'T vV Co 

AKricuhtiml Inq Umciu<.

S. C. Kerley
Builder and Decorator 

(Capt. Tomlinson’s old place) 
P. 0. Somenos

1 STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

CHICKENS
Wanted m buy in .tuv qua.tli- 

lics. old or young birds; best 
market price—ca-h down: crates 
-upplied and birds collected at 
your ranch.
DRESSED POULTRY For Sale 

Sure reinetly for roup.

Apply R. Leevea,
P. O. Box 128. DUNCAN.

Certral livery Stable! 
It. marsh. Proprietor.
lExprc-*. l.i’41.1 :iu*l Hu.ivy Hauling * 
I Stages •••r I'icni' Dances, etc. 
i Pr-'iupt S' r\ tcu.

M"«ltrat.' i’liarLivs
CAK l-OK l-IIKIi.

Phone 101 Duncau. B. C.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
('.ranitc and Marble Mmuimeuts 

1 ..... and Cr«»<se*.
jj. R* McADAH, ^4 0. BOI 96, PbOM 117 |^^^l-cIas■- Stock and Work

man-hip.
Write for Catalogue and Trice

In 14 iind IC inch lengths 
at $1.75 pt’f ci»r«l.

THIS
^HOME 

DYE
that ^ 

J con esc

List.

Samm & Ccx
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P. O. Box 1343. Victoria. B. C.

TeUphcnc58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plinnhintr. Heat- 
injr. Waterworks and Li(rfitin(r.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
LiRhtinir or Pumping purposes.

H. Y.' Chin Hoan offices: Opposite CowIchan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.
p. 0. Box 8

RuM'i'h Cleared
..........1 S.d.l

Land Cleared
Kenneth Street
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week will he heiter known 
as •‘lllaek !'ri«lay Week*’ owinp 

the very severe gale ami the 
highest thic on reeonl. so high 
lhai boats were awash on the 
iI-Hir oi the sho|»s of the Cowi- 
elian Hay l.aiineh ami Motor Co. 
The C. I*. K. steamer "loan" was 
tillable to ai'teet a lamling; Mr. 
U'akly’s iMtathoiise was cont|iletc* 
ly tlemolisheil ami washed away 
and hi< launeh left stranded on 
the beach ; Capt. Oarrard's launch 
was carried away and was event
ually found by Messrs. Clifton 
and I'ry by the Indian Kanchcrie 
under Tz»nihalem with the nose 
just above water. After working 
since 7 a. m. on Saturday they 
managed to tow her (being kept 
afloat by a large Ixnim log, to the 
end of the piles, when the S^tkiim 
lowed her l>ack to Capt. (',ar- 
rard’s. We hear too that Mr. 
Gidley’s l>oatbouse also collapsed 
and omplctely demolished his 
Ixiat. The Antic broke her m«x>r- 
ings and lies stranded close up 
by Mr. Clive I’hillipps Wolley's 
place: Mr. Krank Price’s launch 
also broke adrift but was luck
ily brought back. The sea was 
far t»H» great for any craft to 
venture «iut. Mr. Schwabe’s 
launch also went ashore at Boat
swain’s Bank but we leant 
none the worse; the lamling stage 
at the Duke of Sutherland's place 
was als<« demo|i>hed; Mr. Kcn- 
nington's hou>cboat is ashore on 
the Kilpauli> Indian Reservatimi. 
.Much damage was done to the 

* trees ami the two fine old nion- 
archs in front of Wilcuma.

, I which have Iwen .such a landmark. 
All kmds of Und Clearing by rent a great hole

Real Estate, lnsura.ice
and

Financial Agents

For Sale
18 Anva on (Jiiamiclmn Lake 

$37.5 per acre.

6 Acre.s, Small CottaRC and Barn 
Price $1750.

16.75 Acres. I'j miles from 
Station 

Price $1300.

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Funds for Investment 
on ACorIgage at Current 

Rates.

Houses to Let.

Rents collected

District News A. A. hall t»n Saturday evening 
last.

P. O. UoK 7 Duncan, B. C*

R. A. Wicks
Real listate Agent

Ni'w York l.ii'f lioumticv CoinpaiiT

L. Col Hard
da.v or by contract 

Estimates Riven on any size job 
DL'NCAN. B. C.

The City Meat Market
I'. J. Uitchie, Proprietor

FRESH AlEAT DAILY
< di'likfl'fd ill I'itv

Cowichan Station Branch

Palace Meat Market
rn<b-p till- Ml Iiia;'fii>ftit

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

HARRY C. EVANS
Tbe Eipert Piiu lod Orgso Tner.

tlic hank. \‘ice-Commo<lt»re 
Kingseote’s boathouse also lost 
a couple of its concrete legs in 
the gale.

Mr. and Mrs. Athelstan Day 
have now taken up their resi
dence at the Buena \*ista.

The "Stikum" left on Sunday 
f«»r the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Cluh at Cadboro Bay for her win
ter quaricr>, she Iiail rougliish 
weallier from .•ionth of James Is- 
laml. ami reports much damage 
done to yachts and ya>*ht club, 

'the result of a big Ismm of logs 
rimning amuck during the gale, 
two tugs steaming lull ahead be
ing unable to hold it.

.Mr. Briflgman's yacht "Myfan- 
wy" was pm on shore by tliis 
ill starred lHH>m.

I’,!--!-! rii;
rtif)- tint 

• EV.V.'

T<* W i;.
I »r have* em- 

I.iti.... ,'I.! a. ati ttinrr ati.f rrpairrr

w .....
IVr r.r.> .\. I Iviebcr 

Xhii^nni.i. |l, C.. Inly JMV». Wl.L

il.M. l MU nXUKV C

SALT SPRING ISLAND
The first annual show of the 

.'^alt .'Spring Island Poultrj- Assc 
ciation is to be held on Thnr? 
day. December IS. in the poultrv 
building of the Island .Agricullur- 
al .AssiHiation. at (lange.s Har
bour. The .show will be govern
ed by the rules of the American 
I'otiltry .Association and the B.C 
poultry .Association. Entries will 
close on December 11. The fol
lowing is a list of officers: pres
ident. O. \V. Dean; vice-presi
dent. H. Klctchcr; scc.-treas.. W 
Harvey: directors, T. H. McMur- 
do. II. Caldwell, N. Wilson, V. 
C. Morris, W. Sharp: judge, E. 
('.reenwood of Victoria; show sec. 
Walter Harvey. The entry fee 
f<»r each single .specimen is 25 
cents and for breeding pen, $1.00. 
Competitors are requested to send 
entries in as early as possible be
fore December 11. which is the 
clo.-iing date. There is quite 
long list of special prizes in ad
dition to the ordinary class prizes. 
The committee is to he compli
mented on their neat little cata
logue which contains a lot of use
ful information appertaining to 
the island.

Mr. A. W. Gardner has been 
transferred fr<*m the Merchants 
Bank at Ganges to A’ictoria. Mr. 
Dinon is taking his place. An
other hockey player gone.

Mr. E. H. Strcctcn has pur
chased land from Mr. A. j. Smith.

The numerous friends of Mrs. 
Compton Kingsbury will be glad 
to learn that she is now well on 
the road t«» rcciwery after her 
.severe illness.

Sir Richard McBride was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lang on Wcdnc.sday night.

Mr. Everitt sailed for England 
on Friday the ZSih iiisi.

Wc congratulate Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Beach on the addition of 
a son to ihctr family.

It .seems we are shortly to have 
the long looked for tclcplume 
system on the island. The .sub
scription is to be $2.(30 and sub
scribers will have free rales to 
the other islands and to Duucan 
and will also l>c able to tele
phone iti \ icioria and Vancfiuver 
at a very much cheaper rate than 
obtains at present.

Mr. Handd Price has left for 
Kamloops where he will .spend 

1 several months.

27 Years' Experience
Callsil Duncan twice a rear. Leaie piir 

orders at
H. F. Prevost

Or wrlli P. 0. Bn 1356. Vlcloti] B. C.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Esgtneen and MKhInlils
W an t l.>i;lit>ne I’lanl« ln«tall<^

.MI kiii.K «>f Mrt-hanival Kqi.iirw unilcf- 
lakrii Ifcitn rlock' to Iractnvn cnEit'o. 

I.4U'.clir« .11.>1 Im.jI* fur hire auj talc

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. U. It.o IC4 Tele|.>iuue .Ni>. 15

CNEMAINUS, B. C.

NOTICE,
Public Notice is hereby given that 

the Canadian Northern Paciiic Rail- 
Land

ry Office, of the City of Vic- 
ilans. profiles and books of

way have deposited in the 
Registry Offici 
turia plans, pn 
ference of that part of their railway 
being constructed on Vancouver 
Island in \ ict«>ria, Fs(|uinialt, Met- 
chosin. .''ooke. Otter. Malahat. Shaw- 
nigan. Hcliiickcn. Quamichan, Saht- 
1am, Cowichan Lake. Renfrew, Bar
clay and Albcrni Districts, from 
Former Songhees Reserve. Victoria. 
Mileage 0 to China Creek. Albemt 
Canal, mileage 136.5. Dated Victoria, 
B. C. Septem*.er I8th 1913.

The Canadian Korthern Pacific
Railway,

by T. H. White- 
Chief Engineer.

COWICHAN STATION
Percy AX'hiic, captain of the 

football team. leaves on the Solly 
e.Ncursion, Dec. 7ih. f<ir England. 
Percy was accor<lcd a right g«H>d 
farewell ami supper by ins team 
mates at the Cowichan Hall last 
week, al the cimclusion of which 
some maitleii spcccho were deli
vered dll the highc.si order, rc- 

, fleeting chiefly on the temporary 
lo>s that the club will sustain. 
"For He’s a Jolly G-u-d Fellow" 
and other appn»priate .M.ngs were 
sung.

Robert Fiirrcst, eldest son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Fuurcsl. of 
llillbatik, left last week with his 
cousin on the S.S. Niagara for 
Honolulu, where he will enjoy 
well earned rest.

AA'c understand that the man
agement of the Cowichan H«>tel 
has changed hands and will in 
future be conducted by Mr. Lc 
Levre of Victoria.

Miss Horton of Cowichan Icave.s 
shortly on a holiday to visit 
friends in the east.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Miss Ruby .Alexander of Dun

can has been spending a few days 
with Mrs. Gordon Hunter at her 
charming residence “Rockvale." 
Shawnigan Lake.

There was a baskctliall match 
followed by a dance at the S. L.

I COBBLE HILL
The Otwichan Bay Dramatic 

Club will produce two one-act 
plays, "Between the Soup and ibc 
Savoury.” and "The Conversion 
of Nat Slurge," with a mu.sical 
interval, at the Shawnigan Lake 
hall on December 29th. Remem
ber the date! There will \k a 
dance.

The gale last Friday played 
havoc with the telephone wires, 
which arc trailing di.sconsolatcly 
along the road in many places.

The funeral of the laic Mr. E. 
Deloumc lo*ik place last Monday 
at -Mill Bay. \\’c extend our deep 
sympathy to M. and Mmc. De- 
loume.

Divine Sendee will he held in 
St. John’s church on Sunday next 
at 3KX) p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwabe left for 
a week’s visit to Victoria last 
.Monday.

Ten inches of rain have been 
registered this month.

As there is apparently n<i gov
ernment bulletin on arboriculture, 
perhaps it would not be too much 
to ask anyone experienced iiuhe.se 
matters who may chance to read 
these notes, to set forth for the 
public benefit the best method 
and time of year for planting out 
maples, and such trees along our 
roads, as to whether it is best to 
plant a sapling or a cutting, and

Important Notice

The City Bakery is now
Under

New Management
High Class Confectionery a 

Specialty

ORDER YOUR
XMAS CAKES

EARLY

Front Street, Duncan,

"Just as long as we can 

m2iintain the present 

standeurd of superiority of 

Hobberlin Clothes, we shall 

preach this doctrine to all 

men who are dissatisfied 

with the commonplace 

kinds they are offered 

elsewhere.”
Real Tailored Suits and 0’G>ats as low 

as $20 and up to $40

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Duncan, B. C

Sole Agent* for Hobberlin Tailoring

any general information that may 
be of use. We will give the roads 
themselves a rest this week and

merely remark that property own
ers along the roads have the 
means of making their boundaries

a thing of beauty did they but 
possess the knowledge to proceed 
intelligently.


